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5o ......be1' 21, 1952
RabbI H. l'r184a1an

c/o CongrecatloD Emanuel
B lnat Jeabu.nm

2419 1Iaot LInwood lilTd-.
Milwaukee. Whcone1n.

Dear Rerh ,
I had. an S.O . S. Ira. Mr., Xov enock to vh1ch I replled u per .Uaehed
COPT.
Abe!tarman in partic:a..lar thlua that TO'll are the person to do a
"17 11oport...t Job tbere , lind tbat 1011 will t1lld a WII7 ot arilcl.l.ng all
C&g1 .
Bow....e r. I all m.tflclent17 illpre • • • 4 b7 t_ Cleq~ u:perlenC8
to understaD4 that you ..,- ha.Te doubt. enterlnc into aJl7 Reb. dtuatloll.
IE ,-on beUeTS that DO proain.eJlt Jew 1Ihoul4 be . . . oc~ ottlct.all7 with
such • commUte. of the American Priend. , then ODe ~ 0 th1nJc 1n te~
of a reliable non-Jev . p.l'~. one of the WOJteD. of t
MU,,8I1kee Committe.
for hrael , p1a111JC the part ot a watch-40g OD. the Co_itt.. .
But I . .
&lV&78 afraid that ncb .people are uwa.1b' not well -DOU&h 1n.fon;ad and
~t mtflclent17 ' . , t2 Atith U8 eo .1 to reu.1.D wit h ue aDd not eDd up
b,. wc r kinc on the otheY.l8:e.
Vall . it 70'11 ahould decide to go ahead vi th i t Tourl.lf afte r au..
overtures made b7 Vl rgWa lfu.ebner I then 70U vil l certa1nl7 haTe the
blen1nc. of the ElDb.aa1 .a well aa of the American Z10nbt Council .
Tour dlttlculU8. will probabl¥ be , If ""1i onl¥ with tho ••"lob O....",lt,.
1:A Milwa,,],," .
ShoIlld 70U docl'" opiJuot I t, t hen I th1J1k 7OUl' collDllel
would be 1.nTa!uabl. to whoe..,..r get. molTed with the Co..t.tt •• on oar
bobaU.

I haTe •• en llabb1 "ent-en .mee m:r returD. here .
I :f1nd that
Abe Hanlan baa be"" 1:A touch vith hill and Yobil about the forthoolling
.P1l.grl..raa.&e-.
W. ahaU do oar beat t.o u.ka ita IlUcee .....
I veDder bow lOur own Jeviah Co.m1ttee 1. ahap1B& up aDd whether
700. ba•• a.l.Jtoe&d7 been elected. Chairman to tbA loud acol&u.t 101Ui froll tbe
broad Jew1eh ...... .
Ple.. e drop Ill• • l..1ne.

"'.r'7

It wu
Dice ... 1.Dg 70u a.ga1.n. and I particular17 enjoyed tha
• .,..n1Dg at Tour bo.e.
Vi th lt1:Ad .. t regard••

Babb1 hie"""",,
COP t

.onaber 21, 1952
1Ir.. 1Ian7 XO... ""ck
.11want.. Co.-1~t••

fo~

I,rael

IlOO I. 110110 ..........

Mllwaokae 11. Wilcon,iB.
Dlar :lather I
I haT. jv.,t raCllTeCl TO'IlI' 1_t',r of l"oTftber 18th. (the _11 h awtu.ll.7
llow) and I ha.eten to ,1YI J'OU :aT p8raonal reaction &tt.r oonllUlt.Uoll wUh
our bll.lq in v.,.bSDctOIl ; Jtr. Ba.raazl, :Iu4. of the Ierul O~t1ce of Info~t10J1;
Rabbi One&!' of the 4u-rloaa Ziod., Ccnmol1; aDd. lire.
of Ea4aaaah.

_'_11.

'rbi. 11 the o1tu&Uo" . . 1 .... it, in the l1cht o r what 10 ~n1Dc
ill JUlwaultee &D4 . , talkw with thl aboTe _ _ 4 peaple:
It 18 .., U" f UI4
it..,.. ITI Il DOt 'be aATi ...bl, to tipt ....1ll.t ~ •• \abll.m.'Jlt 1D. M11waube
of & Oo_ltt,. of tbe "'rlC&D :hlell4. ot tbe 111441' .... t.
It ytll b,
.,t.bUshed alO"bow. 10 it ~ be jut' a. nU to be 1D Gil It.
In Til" ot
tbe lpecl&l. d tuatloJl 1Jl 1l11wankal. where TOG. baTI well a .troBe Oollll1t h '
tor brael. it ai&ht b. po ..lble to b~ pro-4ralI .cUrlU... UDder control ,
aD4 preTln' u.. fro.' "ecoa1.Jt.c ant i-hrul aDd. &Iltl-J.w1~
You aq Y1eh to appoint en 1D1lu..Dt1al .ublr of 7G'Clr' c~1tt ••• perbap.
T1rc1ll1a ~r. to MIOU..t, with B.I"'. le inal' on the follovUa bad. :
If ht h coneerae4 wUh the MiMi..... t. 10 11 aha and 70ur CO_Ut •• ,... .
yell . . other :eY1.h ol'pA1 ..tiona 1n Milwa.u.D..
It be .n.i..... hi. OVll
aoUrttb. on behalf of th...iau. kat, .a lllOl.u41n& hrael in a pollti"". va:r.
apart fro. naturall,. elt.iDaUng an:r uU-Iarael propocan4a. than th.re -.:r
'be a wq of cooperation.
In the ennt of Belcer ,1T1ng po.Uh'• •awrancel,
1t aq be m&geate4 to hill that a pro.taut J.w 'fM7 'be appoiat ed Vice Cha1ra&n
ot the low Co_itt•• ot the :frlenda, in o.rder '0 uke it an inter-co-mnpl
&D4 lIOD-exoluln affair.
J. -.n for 1.na\&DC. mch •• Babbl lrledMD. could ,
U . , .,..le., do a &Nat 4aal to prenat the local hie"'a at le•• , fro.
coJUiucttnc: anti-t.rael pl'Opoce"ae, an4 .tell' lTen &1" ao_ qual.if1ea. aDd
lWte' wppor t to the ea... of the JI1M.lI . ., .1 a whole, on the linea of
.., raoent apeeah•• 1n Jl11vauke~IfJjLat 11 'to ...,., ue:rlcan inter'" In, and
...i.tanct,JA];.J!abi l1t7 in thljlI4d:le " ' , ba•• 4 on peace a:o.4. tr1eD.4l7
re1atioJ)..~Iarael~4f fAr ~ ~r"~~

'to t t.n "ou quite t'rukl7. thera 11

& IJlaC in ncb. a aUuatloll.
It hel
aalocahd ht..elt wUh the lriend.. Co.. Ut •• ,
retta.c-a .... t~7 the Co-..1tt •••
fhe Rabbi _. inTolnd and thb appeal .... bUhrl¥
bT tha Clo. .laDd
.odoh CO~UT,
1 UlIdorotaJld froa 1Ir., Jp.hi" tha\ lIa4a..ah to., would.
no' lib to 'be 1.nyol•• 4 1.n su-ch appeal••

ha~J1Id in C18"".lu.4 • •t.re • llabbt
that aD &]Jp8al for oloth.1.u.c for J.rab

I
of British Diplomat

Chan;:S~"Dale

Sir Reader BuIlU"d. British .m~
buIador to Inn from 1939 to 1946,
will IPNk on "'CrIsh in the Midd)e Eut·, at a dlnI'Irr-meetJq or
thr. Forden Poiicy AI:SOciation oB
MUwaukee at 6:30 p.m. Dtoc. 4 at
the City du b_ He oripnally w..
lChHIuled to _peak hffe MondaJI

....,'--- -

I
rI.lI, J.S; 5"'-
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1II'1)es.cri'bes Arabs'

....".
..... ,"""...bIJl .....·be
aaid. ApllD aid that aklag witb

'GrOWIng
. p.
, ....tionaliIm be detected a new soam.s _...,' " .. Lebanon. .....
..... .. -.ettln,

an education

Americans were . . . . to t.ve ... _ tint time and are begin~
;;; witb the ~ 0MI,1deI ...... lie GIIIISdous of a need for
by ~...,.., ~ 'IIIDI!Ia to have more to &By
• Milwaukee born tnternation-'tn wtiat fr I'Cinc on," he laid. He
ill YMCA staff member 4lillc err- ~ these ~ as the
JUizatkmal work in Lebaaon. Ap.. ""IIeWty educated have nota."
lbl dkI YMCA boys' worIt'
ApMn .poke Monday at a lunchfrom 1927 to 1934. He baa ))eo
_
of the downtown YMCA'.
I ......DIM the lut year.
committee of management and
Although an increasina: 8!'IIk
IIond:Iy ntght be addreaed the
_tionalism ill tbe Deal' east metropolitaD board of 4frecton.
U'DUIM!S ~ of the west,

~

Americans "oupt not to become
~untries that
are In tbe c:Iuws of developing
too impatient with

DeW respontdbWtiet. a10ng

............
"'JIaldnr:

wi

new priviJepI." Aplin aaJd in
II

m1atakN oecukmaJlY
the crowjq JNPn& ot

- 2~ 01IJ' om po11tical point . f Tin. l ' voul4 ... "" ban. on the
con\ra7J. it WOIll4 ... a croat adnat. . to b _ l ]111111101\7_••• i f a
J.wiSh Oo..an1t7 .. re to 40. .,. 8Qa8 clo~ ~oYAr&b pe~..
A1'.~
all, 'the CIoTe~D' of Iarul too. 11&. Md. COJlSlderable f1DaJ:lc1al allocatieno fo .. the reUef of
r.tu_o thTOuch the 1ID1tad kUou. and h
eupportiq: &f:P"xtate17 20,000 ..trab re&cee. 11l I.rael.
We , •• DO bani
1" tMo. J>u~.il'"the othor haa4 .... 40 ... t doh to nco","_ &!t7\ll1lIc that
a1cJlt " PW92the JaTiah 00-..1\7.
]fo p.11\1oal adftlttoe<> would 'be worth
Reb & crial ••

Jr."

U!hen A1 ". • ".., out i f Ballbi Jl'1._. or whG ....... J01llo tho JI'10dJ0
111 & rl-.ponllbla ptlltloZl ncb •••1e. abail'll&Jl. Wft to .u1ae the po1At
tbat •• h. would .... aak _
Jl'1aD4.. to _no lat ... "". ~tah
pro,jec,". 1Il the _
nT. he ....a ... aK tho _ _
1\7 '0 wppon
purolT J.n" pro,jech.

~

-1a& up. 1 voul4 007' that n"pa1a • , , .. >hulA 40 the 001UI41n1:
out of lie1 ...,. &ad the _ . to _ _ thor \lser. 10 . . , _l.o to? cooporaUoa.
I !ill """7 I 414. _t .ot her
""oIt in 1I11wRh~ and

la.'

tho ..do ........... JaAp _ k1a4 of po. . . . . . . 10 aa4 ....the . . . . would
be ... 11 ....uch infol'M4 u4 "oa4cf... •
PI .. foll." ..... U •• what.,..,..
thlt pro-Aft.lt pnlnrl U¥ be.
You yill ha...,. to ..,ciaa that for J1)l1l" •• l:f.
Ja.t I 40 beUIT' that .aM\h.1a& ~ be .,J-d lq a\ 1eut & local LilIi"P"'''""t i f _lad proparlT.
1 . . . . . . . . . . OOP7 .1 thb 1.'"" to llaIIbl
rJriO_ .... _14 _ok ra .. ". in _ _ dth Ida __, U. 1107 1 aloo
aK 70U to bop . . 11lfon0e4 .'op-'T-olop •• ,. wll&t 10 happ.a1JIC.
lfaturallT 70U .... f .... '0 "rU. fo .. pUUM to , .....rt..... Zl,0ll1a' CoUlten •
.. ".11 . . to II.... IIp...1Il, 1>0.\ 1 fe.l _ , tho fhal doc1010,, ;n~l ...... to
". &ad. ill tho Up\ . f tho local a1r .... taoa..
I f ••l the, I ohenl4
\ell J'0'tl that lira. ~.\.1n'. react1oa ... the 01117 u,..t1Ye Oall 1n dew
of the OlevolaD4 e%pe~l.Jloe .
I Pl nJ"e ,.011. will hear troa her -Ieparate17.
YUh WIT v _ . t ... gar40 _
lookillc forward to heart... fro T01I. qain,
and II8D7 thank, 101' 70V Had'ne .. and. gHat e.1fone AtLrilt& WII!'ec:ent:
II1.1Wlllllk••• taT which 1 tboroU&hlT 0Il,je70cl,

lIu'h 0014oc1uo1cU

D/1392
c . e.

Ba1lb1 Jl'1.aa.a

,
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R..bbi 11. Friedman
Congregation Emanu_Ell! tne JsalmruD.

2419 Ea.t KeDVOod Blvd .
Milwaukee. Wi.con,in .
Dear Herb,

Than" a lot for Tao.r note of Dacellbar 29. and enclosure a • which
I 'h ave forwarded to the departlll8l1t interested in web mattera .
It is
very useful 1Dfo1"llatlon.
Please do let me how if there baa 'been any developllent about
(al the Mllwanlm. COllllllitt •• , and (b) the .l.merlean Jrielld. of the Middle
Ia.st, in Milwaukee.
1 know I am a m.Usanee al1dng you for a report,
but you will realia. that our people are lROat interested 111 ooth proJect"
ao wen you have a moaent . please drop me- a Une.
With bo.t "ieba.,

Tours cordially,

Ruth Goldschmidt

Janaar:r

e.

195'

...r. Loll11 LipaQ'
Aeer1aan ~lon1.t Counol1 '
342 I'.II41son A....Due
II.., :t0l'k

II." :tOft 17.

De&:' Ml'>. Lil>aQl

..,...,nd

I ha4 a odllt...... till- afternoon 1I1tA __
nllVOMil lIelan_ or 1I1l.'.... _
18 CIIIII til . . 1'1....
h ..ldante of '.IIle Mal'f.aan ;;{....,. hIr . . ..lUb ~ .
Mr. lIel_r 18 a JletWlat 1I1Jl1at;.....~ . . hill tub...
wbo oaoapled thit pI'Ilpl' or
'lit' ; .,. 111
Rev Yon for . . . ,...-.. au ~&th.. _
'" 100& ~tIId
of Dr. stephen Ill....... !be b1 . .a1t ~
a lIP1iIII 11ft
D1'. na. IIIaI1T t'PIl _
th _ _ _ ot . . ,.. PI.

,he. .....,.

7

I 1I1scuaoed v1th.hr. }\eisner nry tr&.nkl, th_
1l1!pZ'oss1on vnlah the .T1'Irt1li _WIlt" liA. lit 1iI1I Aaler10en
blonds ot the Y.1ddla .... a. . ! to14 !lUI tMt the gen8ftl
ll11Preaa1on van tbat th1I SI'OUP ..u ~AiItb. anU- Zionist.
and ln tav(>l' ot a ""lutleD or thO Ara'D . .t ..... probl_.
nallla!!!. th, return ot the Aralia to lti_l. lIb10b ,.... In
thO
n unae"aptAbla to t!Ie Jow1. poJ,= fit ... lev. I
ex;>lalnac1 torthar thaC the penl.UI' ooaetellaU.on ot
par1;nora who llUU!e lIP the ABlerlaan J'rl.nda gave tile Jew1111l

eOllmunl t,. further OIU" tor dOo.lbt. Th" tact that thelL'll
18 a ao"UUon ot .uob dl'\'8r8e e1.-.nU all ~ Ohr1.Uan
Oentur;r. 'lb. Merloan 001111011 tor .AIIIa1 ... Ooroth,

!hollJ>eon. 011 support . oould 001;r lead ~. th" oonclalon
that the lnterest. ot tn18 So~ POuP alP' ._11, lie
aODstrued "8 belng 1n1111oal to th& lnt_.u ot 1 .....1.
I .... 'Io1t. frank v1th .... !letaner 1n pre .. nUng UlI..
aM".1a to bia and he Ihtened oaretul17 and thoughtfull,..

It ...... to " tb.at be 18 • 804"rat". lie nated
"'1&Ol'Ou,", that th. obJ.oU.... ot the AaP'10a0 Fr1enda
va. not 'to preae tor " retum of lI:'s.b refuga •• to lsl'llel.
H" .xp1a1nac1 ln great d"tul why tl,b atat_nt 00014
not be ~ as a It&tter of publ10 polloy . beOllUIIII 1t ",,014
lnall_t. and Infuriate the Ars.b world 1dlO88 87J1P1~

~.

1401. L1PIik7 - 2

the group 11 atteltpt1ng to aClh1en. I1e ""n, rarther to
expla1n that the reasons tor 80110It~ng ~ trlen4ah1p
ot the Arab vorld vaa to 1Jq>1'Oft t!le .t..tus or Manoa.
in that resIon, to help .tab111Z8 the klddl. Eaat, and
to p:reyent a deyalopJ:ent or anU-Alr.enoan Hnt1&.eot. Be
realiz.d that th, Alrencan Frlenda hal benoll'-I 1&bele4 ...
anU-Zloniat and ..r:t1-IlIZ'ul, &lid agreed \hat 1t ....
unrortUIIAte that such a label1ng had taken p1&oe •

.

1't,01&,,_

l1li adJI'lU"a ~t ~ prlUl'J' ob)l.'lYe vu to ~
prOYe pob110
witll . . h'A1I ~ iIIt . . .
,,<;nall,. trank
II4Iolt. _ . W, tIIU U: ...........

Uro,-l1l8 publ10 . .b t l . - vt-th; . . 1wS. ~ . . . .
1 t 81Kbt b1 a !lllllbto YlGtOW.
ht:i, ~OJl
All along had bMII to ~ to . . . . .1 . . . . ..title. (d til
Zlonht groupe, !lilt tlIat lie _ r.ot in a MJeP.l_ .. Id.
BoU'4 1n that ;>t1Jlt of

....u. . .

YS._.

1 auggute4 tJlAt 1 "U...... 1M nnaW.

at . .

ttupting to walk!. anA tl~,; u.. l ... at
b. mould do h r:ak" ..... i:lat the ,ev1" ~. . """_
atand tile 11no ot a;lPI'Aah ot tile
rn.n4a.
He Gp'IIed thD.t connC.,_al Ha _ _1<1 " a _1I1abl.
thing. He Ins!attl<l UJlOIl lI'sld. • the ""lOll that 1t 11
vere Imovn pulI11011 that .... ....,.,.. . m"... had _
t Ot v1 ttl ottlclBl Uoniat lIa41 •• eat .... 'Ot tlwlr
"orlt witll the Arabe would be tIWalUaWfao lIe to14 . .
he vould be 1n BtIw Tozot, on the :28-:JCI of ~11. _til tor
a c>".Ung ot the Anntao Fr1tlnda. H" llURKeallii4 WlAt
dur1ng tbat ylolt he lIOuld be
t" ta.lk witll·you.
Fnr 1'I&8On. or tAOti08 h"
no; l\aY" 8uOb a
yl a1 t Nde publ1 0 "nd veold preteI'
ha.-e oJ t oon<Juoted
1n a !!p!n t nt ln1'Ol'I:'al am. tr1~ exploration. n"
d".IIn't know at lfbat hot"l he "'-11 ll'I "ta11ne:, but .~
Selted tIlat i t ,.OU c!1'op b1r a not" her.. 111 JUl._ak••
(hi . . .t!4ren 18 1010 11".10 II1soonsln Avanue) lnoUoa.Unc
that :rou wulA be hap;», to ... him, h. vould ....10 lOU
at ,.our otrloe or any plao" autuall.l ~able.

tlghtrope he was

.,,,If*"

"" Ptlrlonal. Juapent 18 that 8uOb a no_UOII
wollld be vorVlwb11e. I th1n1t he 1, aWlU"tl or tIM lAbel
wldllh the Aarulcan rn.JId, baa aaqu!red 1n til. Jav111b
I!'1J1d IIJI4 l'O(p'eU the taet tbat thi. lAbel bAa·be.n
aU.Obed. I tb1Jlk t'UrtIler that he uould hon..U" Ilb

~r .

1.0018 Llplq -3

to U. ron "ubl~c !'elAUons ..'1th the Je,,181> raUl" I
think a reali.tio &!.lJll'&11al ot hi, pol1'tlcAl .",.!tlon 1.
that h" acce t Iart.al as a tact; doea not think lt lWIJuIa

anT lonce to rou ~~r the return ot
ab 1'etugee. to
IeI' ell eeeo ere t practical d1tr1oul:loa in tt.e waT ct

reaettl1nr, the rof ee8 1n Arab countrlee: IUXl foels 1hat
this "roans ot 1...pa888, ,.r:e::-l ca 1& sutterln beCAuse th... l' b world Clanda to blame
er10& tor ba1Dg GO
rro-lDrael. t'h18 la, I th1nk, a fa1rly cor llote stat ..
cent of hie pecHinn, He baa a good fAct...-l baokground
of the rraterll1l. n4 I think 1e 1nt.,1l1gent.

Q w'l

I told hi that I 1114 not l:J\ov ,,,ether TOU voa14
00 lntereate(\ ,,1' wuld have tho t1"11 to nel1;e hiJ!l to ss.
ynu P I'gonuly. I al80 told hllif that
1'Cl!l8
l' V&II
the EXecut!ve D1reo or and that a conve1'aatlon ~Ght be
arrAn/lecl. Hi tb
Ill .
He nIl understand 1f ,ou =1 to h1r
a Mecreet letter, arid he Will alao undartJt~ 11' he 4""8
not ear 1';1>00 you "t all .

l r 1;1>$re ~s an:yth1nt; t'Urther I can teU 1"0U About
'this. nleaae d"nf~ hesitate to c&ll.
Vs't'J iii ncorely '1 IIrS ,

Babll1 Rerbert A. Friec....n
IlAF/"'8
0. 0.

RrY.

avorth e1sner
1010 • lac naln ATe .
K11"aukee, 1 con.1n

January

e,

1953

lor . Louie L1pv.y
Acer1can llon1at Oouncil
342 N&C!son Avenue

New York 11, new York

Dear Mr . Lipaky:

As you C 8a. from the inscription on the bot tom
the other letter , I sent a cop1 or the other to
ne1en~r .
For ¥ ur 0 n eyes , 610n8, I vantP4 to t111
you 1n a l1ttle b1t on the b~ oK~round •

or

• ;lhe
•iuth hl/1 c!u.1~t firet told Jr. abo t
had one c~nversat on with hiJn when abe """ 1n il.lwaulll!e
r_cently . You rl:ht cI1eck ~1.th her by pllone t<> garner
her 1lr!preee1 " .

I would.., 't t '". 10ur t1 e to llot!1er v'I~"
at &li, lr 1t II !'Cn't for the raot tbat I t ' he
rig)lt be a walt 11nk 1n !:he c!J&1n.
e 11 a ra1rly
decent and at leal per on . lie haa !l m-o
11bcr&l
background vll1ch ote"a trom the 6(loal1 aot10n aohool
of tho I{ethodiat Church . He told "e that b. made qu1te
an efrort or1G1nally to estabUsh 111<80n 1011 th the Jell1sh
groupo . App~ently 60~ebodY eteered hiM to Carl Voa • •
He !utfered a oertain d1 a111u91onment "hen Voal did 'lot
reta1n 1n conf1dential1ty tbe nature or the1r oonversation. Apparontly i t leaked out that the ~er1oan
Fr1ends va. msklns a oontact with the ~10nist bodies
and thl1 pre Judi oed the1r case . Atter thet, he 80rt
of tended to eny awaT and he lost statue w1thin h1.
Board because everybodT used thi8 aa an example to
In<!loate thl't 1t didn't paT to try to keep on the good
slde or the Zionists .

ApparentlT be r.ela that he 18 belng tel'1"lbl,.
v1111~ to a;!lke anotber ertort to
estab11ah contact . It isn ' t a matter ot pro~oool with
b1JI tnt he ""nts an invitation to ooa" tl'Oll TOu. He
apparently teel. that he can' t make another ovarture
agaln, but tbat lr an overture 0011188 fro. your aide,
he oan rOlpon4 to 1t 10 all good oone01enoe .
l1beral b,. bSil'lR

lor. Louia Li:>rq - 2
DO 1411& ot knowing vbat yOUI' polloy 1n the
I'll not oloae 8II0ogh to 110. I hap:>8ned to
ata.bla on thi. by acoldent, .a 1t vere. It 10U teal
tha' 10U vant to talk wi th hilll, 1n the hopa ot tlnding ln
h1Jn a lII04erato person throUSh wholl! 1101'8 lI!04era~a neva
oan be l1li48 to prevall wi thin the AIIer10an
than
;you go ahead and inv1 ta h1a to 001118 and talk with 10U.
It tor lOme reaSon ;you teel 10U would J'ather not, then I
would appreoiate it i t :vou would Wite to 1118 and I will
apeak with h111! oJ'all;y, w1thout puttl!18 anything on PfIPel',
explaining that he 1411 DO' be 1lear1118 ft'oa 701&. I 4Dn It
th1nk, lnoll1A1ntall3'htha1l W. will 0&_ &D3' anl8&OD1 ...
on his part. Ira ,,1
e111Pl3' U111181'etUld that 111 1& 1111'&108gioall:r or taoUM1'J' iIIpoealble tor :rou to 40 10.

I haTe

1"'Ue1' h.

Fri-.,

Bo teel tree to ...ka :roar bol.s.on &III' yq )'011

want.

trnng t(> .n on ISSIlh.n. 111 D~ lIot to .a' lOU
! nYol.8d 1n aollilttlalrw Ulat 111gb' be 4anpl'O ... On the
other bend! I 1'. . ,,3' thin Sh&& till. M¥ 118 an la41Yl4ua1
worth cult va ting.
I

&III

W1th perteot oeandan•• 111 vIUoteftr 4e01l10n 10U

",o.ke, I ...

Ra.bbl Herbert A. Fr>ledl!len

IJAF/...

January 14, 195:3

Mlss Ruth

Gold8~1dt

11 East 70th Street
llew York 21,
York

z:e"

Daar Ruth:
It bas bean" lana till18 a1nce I haft hRd an Ollportllll1t:r
to vr1te, but I have be.n busy in tha ....TI'Wh1le nevftthe1e8e.
'!'he II&1n prohl_ with 1ohlOil I'ft OOIlaez'ned Jq8011' 11 ~
/IlAttel' 01' Rev. iJI!I'. I l e i _ and the Aael"lCI&A M8114 ••
Mra. Kovenook luo4 been talk1ns "Uh .8 allout tho b ...
lI'athad 01' "I'l'rtlaob to 1le1811el'. 1 ....4 tM., I w01ll4 111
happy to 0811 h1lI 0U1I ot the 1I1ue. 8be 4e014e4 ....' nat
that - viael:r, I 1Ih1nk.
'!'hen, one day, he 08l~ JOe. Be wanted lI'a to ooopent.
wUh Mill 1n & Joint
0 protP'8JI!.
I st al1114 on th&t,
but used 1t as an op
unity to l1118ae'" )#I haft lunah
together. '!'he lunah turnec1 lnto a 1'0Ul" hoar aftair.
'!'he gist or the convers&Uon 1. pretty . .11 oonta1nll4
1n the enolosll4 letters I wrote to Lipa!t7. Subaequently
I sa" hh ag&1n, vi thin & _k, at a ....UJIg ot the
100al Il1n1811erl&1 Al11ano.. I!1a4 beaD lnvlted ,~ apeak
on the subJeat 01' "!be Jevll1h Holl4&y.·. A f"" as:r.
betare the .... Ung, I ..... .."ked to chMga tlla topla an4
to 41souss lnUead, "Isl'&8l-Arab Jllllation.'. It vas a
hea'l'eD-lent opporttlJllt:r, beoau" ltellner va8 ln the
audl.nce. I presented the rull po.ltloll, 1noludlng an
oblique oormant about the Ameri08Jl i'Jo1eIld.. It 414n"
«re" M. tire at all. On the oontrary, he beGaN ...n
triendller aftar the .eoond "eeting than tha tlret.
An int.relUng sldell t ls the taot that 80n other
mlnl.ter took up the
ele, and tool< exce-t1on to a:r
etatam.nt that America lIhould oen.ldar 1t ln the lnt .....
s.t ot ber own 1'orelgn polla:r to continua to 81ij>PQrt
Israel. rue Itan aa1d tluLt he didn't think a s1ngle
Arab ""uld &gra8 th&t tbla vas 1n the beat lnterest of
uerioaa pello:r. I 8I!m1tted he "a8 proba.bl:r right. lie
vent further to sa:r that he d1dn't thlnk 1t was in the
best lnterest 01' Amerlcan pollo)" either. At \/hlob point

1-.1 as Buth Goldacl:u!lidt - 2

there vere qu1 te a fell murmurs in the 1'0
of disapproval
of hi. position. It vas rather enooUJ'B ing to aee that
our ubl1e relations posl tion has not d -enerated COtplete1,.. ! lU:ve the 1'ee11ng that 80.,e or the good vil1
that _8 bull t up over the l'&st yearil io stU1 latent.
It 1s simply lrlng dormant and I bad the teeling that a
talr1y effective rev1val or interest h d taken place
&IIIong these thirty- five or 80 m1nlstere by the time I
got through.

So far thero ;u.s been 1'\0 further till>: of a 10<:&1 Ohaptor
of the A1ner1ca.n Friend. . So noth1ng has been done 4bout
"'Y beine lnolll""lOrated into the Picture. I dareul ·tb&t
Rehner ~"oltld weleor.e i t vf!Jry mu
L I \1&1'8 to 1>eoooe
involvee. v1 t!l
" . lIe 'ould take t a8 .. t1B'1 ot ap 1'0v 1 or Mnction of .he jewish oo.... un1ty . I re&lly don ' t
know>dllch 1s the vi_er course . At anl rat., tit «ueation
1s currently aosd"",io, beoause no request has been /llll4e
at me 01' anr~n elee , aa tar 88 I know.
rl~.all",

v1 th re/;&2"d to the local 1'.11

tor watch-dog purpoaea, we had one

11:0

• 81 eOllllTitUe

Uno. ot the group

of eight peopl". reprs8enUng &1l1>'U'tle . n 88 1£7
feel1ng that 6v1ohl<ow should be the Cb&1rman. He reeisted
being drafted. •
Met1ng broke up rather lnoonclus1T8ly ,
vi th & 80rt ot general um1er6taJX.1ng that
should be
Ohairll>&t1 .. nd I wculd agree to be Vlce-CI:i&11"11!lln. I UDderotand fro", lIro . ACUlnic}: that a1'1ier the ceetlne; broke up ,
he continued to resist . At snr rate, he iO Going to
Israel 800n, tor a tour or five WlIekll trip. ,/hen he
returns, Ve will tackle s~rloualr the whole buBiness
and get the thing organized ,frectively.
Ir there i8 &nrthlng else I can do, JU8t keep on hollering .
With a.l1 good vi8hea, I 8111

As ever.

Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman
ano "

HAF/ma

a
1')1"'0;'

"C'c

ISRAB. OFfICE OF INfORMATION
11 hat 10lIl StN.t
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Jonua17 26, 1953

Rabbi Herbert A. 7rlodloan
Temple Emanu.-:Bl B'1:I8 Jeuurun

2419 •• Ianvoo4 BlT!.
Mil.VIIUlcee 11, W1econa1n

Dear Barb,

I bave juat COM back from Tea, aDd

V&e

delighted to find your

letter of JaDruaT,f 14th.
I han ju..t been in touch with Jerrt Unger who informed me that
Ioufa Lipeq 1, wr1tiDg t.o the Re..-.rend -q:lhner uv1t1D.g him to look
biJII up durlD& hi. stq in Bew York.

While 1 do not th1nlc: th&re 1, arq harm in that, I 8Il
COWlt OD Reisner to have U7 pol1cy-aak1ng
within the Amer1can l"riends, nor <10 I belilvl that h. wi
exerci •• web. influence.
From my own talks and contact.
t f •• 1 that this man wants to have hi. cake and eat it .

that we cazmot

alIa sure

influence
I to
with him,

,h.

He wants
to york quite definitely on behalf of the ArabI, but at the same
time he doe. Dot went to 10s8 hiB reputation as a liberal. and wants

to avoid if po . . lble, to inc:ur the e!lm.lt7 o-t the JewiBh coJllDUllit7 in
Milwaukee, which, .1 you know, can do hlJa • great deal of harm.
I
think the re.t i . ju.t p1ain double talk.
D01l t t forget we are
eoe1a117 on very friendly teras here in •• w York with Garland Hopkins
and other big _chi. of t-he American Friends.
Abe Barman had lunch
wi th them, and larl :Baehr and. Iarl Vo .. De et thelll alJlwat regu.4rlJr.
l'he pattern 1. alllo.t the samB.
~he,. .seure UI the,. han notbing
against brael aJl4 want our cooperation, and accept UI aa part of
the kiddle Eaat.
However, tbese nice sentillente never ahow up in
any 11 terature or speeches sponsored b,. ths .&a.rican i'rlen.ds t and
after all, theyarl not te'1rtng here to Arab audience. but to the
Auric,"" publlc.

(eont1d •.• • )

.. ., .

.
- 2-

You will

proba~ly

be able to work out

~te

a nice relationship

with Reisner who needs you more than :rou need him, but I would tnt
trust him too milch.
I am glad to hear that :you bad a local JevishKilwaukee committee
meeting.• repreaenting all parties.
I hope that after Rabbi Swlohkow's
return from Israel, he vill feel more inclined to assume the chairmanship.
Anyhow I feel quite confident that you ~11 be able to work-out something
effective.

With my 'Warmest regards.

Toare ever.

f} '11,.
Ru.~Go ldschmidt

n/1.541

AMERICAN ZIONIST COUNCIL
Tm.:EPUONE MUUAY Hru. 2·1160

342 MADISON AVENUE
Cable Addtess: AMZIONlST

JanCAr7

NEW YORK 17. N. Y.

26. 195J

Rabbi Herbert A. Jrledman
Temple Emano.-El Bl no J "Ihuro..n
2419 E. Kenwood :81Yd.

Milwaukee 11, Vls .
Dear Herbert:
Mr. L1pall:;:r has writ-ten to Kr . Rei.ner • • a the

enclosed copy of bi. letter indicat... ae want. me to
thankyo~ tor your letter. of Janaar,y 8th.
Mhl Both Goldechaidt he., of coura. dilcualed

this whole situation with me too, and her information ba.
been passed on to Mr . Lipsky.

w.

look forward to hearing fro. Mr. Reianer

and .hall eOllUDunicate with you aga1n attar ve have heard
from hill. and .een him .

With warm good wllhe"

I

8JIl

Sincerely yours ,

JU:JK
(Ene . )

CONsrITUENT ORCANIZATIONS
Blduuh. Womw'j Zion-ilt <kpniatioD or Ameriu • Hapoel Bamu~h i • t..bor Zionin Orpnig,tioD of A.meriea-PoaJe ZioQ
• Mbl'Khi Orpniut.ion or A_r ae.
Prolf'CAive Zionitt wllle-Bathomer H.laUr
United Zionilt Labor Party (Ac:hdut
~u
A.odab.PoaIe Zioa) • Ziolllel Orpaiution 01 Amerita • Zionilt.ReriaiOAilta of .&menc.
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since the founding of Lsrad, m:lny pro-Arlb spokesE VER
men in the United States have attempted
create an
to

unfavorable climate of public opinion with regard to tbe new
Jewish State. Through the use of the speaker's platform and
various publications. the AmenCln public has been subjected
to a barnge of anti-lsraeT propaganda. The participanu in
these campaigru have been either veteran propagandisu identified with the organized pro-Arab movement in this country
or self-styled experts of the Middle East sympuhetic to the
Arab C:llU$C. While in many insnoces tbest' spokesmen appeared
to be expretting :II legitimate pro-Arab point of view, frequcndy
their attacks ag:linst Isnel----eitber by design or otherwiseh:lld a generally harmful impact upon the luneriC:ln Jewish
community :lnd a secondary anti_Semitic rerult.
By the winter of 1949 the intensity of a two-year anti_Israel
propagand;l campaign had diminished considenbly. "But this
lull in pro-Arab :1ctivity ended. in 1951 with the uriv:11 bere
of Abdul Raham Azzam Pasbl. founder of the Arab U::1gue,
the highen policy-m:lking body in the Arab world, representing
the nues of Egypt, Syria, Lebanon, Jordan, Saudi-Ar::lbi:1 2nd
Yemen. One of Azzam's prim:1ry objectives in coming to
this country was to org;aniu ;t centnlly directed adequately
fi.n~nced Arab propag~nda appuuus. The st-eds which Azz:lm
planted bore f~uit, :lnd in 1951-2 The Arab League and other
pro-Arab proplgandisu took over in selling tbe Ar~b cause
to tbe American public.
While they h:lve avoided 31nri-Scmitism in their formal
propag~nda v2rious individuals associated wit.h the league
h:1ve begun to negotiate with :I number of bigots and profes1>iUllal propagandists unfril!l1dly toward minoriry -groups.
As yet only a few of tbe negotiations have concluded in
definite working agr~ments but pl:1os 2rt being formulated
for a number of "de:1ls". Following is :1 report of the individu:11s concerned lnd theu- prdimin:ny negotiuions.

ALLEN ZOLL '
Particularly intercsted in the Anb cause W:1$ Allen Zoll,
founder of the Nuion:ll Council for American Education.(1)
Throughout the yeu ZoI1, who bas a long record of propagand:1
activities, attempred to ingratine himself WIth tOp n.nking
Arlb diplomatic representatives 2nd Ar:lb League official!! in
the United Sates in attempts to sell his services as :1 public
relations expert. In his discussions with the Arab representalives, Zoil pointed. to the oecd for c:ltablishing a pro_Arab,
anti-Isnel prop;aganda machine in the Unitt"<! SI:l.tes, with Zoll,
of course, :1cting :lIS :1 paid "expert".
His first sales t3rget was Om-ar H:1liq, who in the Spring of
FACTs, Mar. 1951.
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19S2, while acting :lIS representative in the United Sutes for
the Aub League, met with Zoll to discuss German reparations
to Israel. H21iq reacted sympathetically to 2n offer by Zoll
to publish pampbleu explaining the Ar:1b point of view, and
sought his advice before submitting ;a report to the Ar;ab
League hcadqu:arters in Cairo with respect to the Ar:lb Chapter .
in Tbc ADL book, The Troublem;akcrs. Haliq included in his
repon $Cveral of ZoU's reco'lUllenda~ons for possible counter·
lction ag-ainSt tbe AOL expose.
Undoubtedly encollraged.by Haliq's friendly reaCtion, Zoll
redoubled his efforts to sell himself to other Anb person;llities
in tbe Unitt"<! States.
On November 14, 1952, Isu Korachi, correspondent for Ihe
Anb press, introduced ZoIl:1t:1 luncheon :lit the United Nations
to a number of Ar:lb diplomats. During ;a five-hour session
with trus group (including sever:al Anb foreign ministers. :lnd
the Anb Le:ague's Secretary General, Abdul HasSOUD:1). Zol!
held forth on the implicnions of the AmeriC2n elections for
the Anb nations. He predicted that President-elect Eisenho .....er :lind his administr:1tion would be: generally sympathetic
ro the Arabs despite obstructive efforu of some pro_Zionist
Republicans. Therefore, Zoll went On, the time W:lS noW ripe
for the creation of an Arab propaganda office in the U. S.
which would help American agencies, including hi~ own, to
desuoy Zionist influence in American politics :1nd to st:1ve off
the influence of :1 Communist-Jewish world conspincy.
Going far beyond the proposals he origin:llly made to Haliq,
Zol1 suggested the following themes to be :1dvanced in :In
Arab prop:lgand:1 campaign: 1) :1 dem;md for cessation of
U. S. economic aid to Isr2d; 2) :1 campaign against German
repaf;1tioru to Israel, :lOd 3) a boycott in the Arab cou.ntries
of AmeriC2n producu manufactured by Jewish controlled
companies to compel the owners of these 6rm$ to stop aiding
Israel. (2011 offered to provide a liS[ of p:1rtially or wholly
ownc<l Jewish 6nns.)
Zoll impressed his luncheon comp:1nions sufficiently to
enable him to :1rr2nge subsequent meetings. nUS,:1 few days
!:ater he met with Ahmed farrag, then Egypt's Foreign Minister. This time Zoll added 2nothe.r wrinkle 10 his scheme. He
suggested the establishment of:1n Arab desk in the New York
office of his National Council for AmeriC:1n £duc;ation whO5\:
funcrien it would be to prepare pro-Egypti:1n and pro.Ar:lb
propag:lnda for disrribution to Zoll's mlilin~ list of Americ;an
schools and universities. Such;an "Arab Desk," Zoll indicned,
could be of value when Egypt or the Ar::lb League itself opcnt"<!
propaganda offices in this country.
F:arr:ag is repotted to have accepted Zoll's proposals in prin.
expense of
ciple :1nd to have invited him to visit Egypt :It
the Egypti:1n government.
ZoIl pursued his g021 assiduously. The day after lm meeting
with F:1rrag, he conferred in New York with Abdul Hassoun:l,

we

paSS on to his friends i.n the Arab League: th:l.t Stevenson if
elected was pbnning to hlve " two Jews" in his c3binet, and
rhlt ,he Zionists in the Sute Department hld recf.-ived instructions from the "Jewish espionage" :l.gency, the Anti_Defam3_
tion League, to S3bouge lny 3id to Arab countries.
Shortly ;titer the election Freedman appel~ at the dele·
gltes' lounge for :In ~ppointment with HannUM, me Arab
Lelgue's Secretary Genenl. During their forty-five-minute
ulk, Freedman tried to sell the idea tbu the Arab League
could mlke good use of the October n issue oC Conde Mc·
Ginley's Common Sense which "proved" that "M~rxisr Jews"
1":In rhe United Nnioru. (There is no evidence that Freedman
underwrote this p3rticubr issue, although he is known to h;tve
subsidized stveral previous issues of McGinley's h3tc sheet.)
Meanwhile Freedma.n concinued to attend the U.N. sessions
:lnd early in December lrnnged 3n interview with Dr. Z:l.fer
Ri(ai, Forcign Minister of Syril. At that time Freedma.n tried
[Q convince the Arab delegate thu he was ~n expert on Jewish
Zionist 3ctivities in tbe United States and proposed the estab·
lishrr>ent of a Syri:l.n office of propag3nda in this country with
which, he $:lid, he would be ghd to cooperate.
Rifa.i took Freedman's suggestions under :l.dviscme.nt :l.nd
indicated
he would turn the matter over to the proper
luthorities- :It the Syrian Embassy in W:l.shington.

Secret:try General of the Arab League. T:tilori.ng his sales talk
this time to fit Hmouna's requirements, 2011 discoursed on
the need for an Ar.J.b League propaganda office in the United
States, and went $0 hr a$ to suggest that he be :tppointed by
the lc;tgue as its 51'«ill representative to handle the problem
of American Zionist lctivities. In addition, Zoll presented the
League's Secretary Geneul with a ren-point pr:ogram to improve the Unit:ed States' attitude tOward the Arabs and revise
it with respect to the Israelis.
Hassouna elCpressed an interest in 2011's suggestions and
asked for l detailed budget on the COSt of the propaganda
apparatus he envisaged.
20ll met with Hassouna on later occasions. On one visit
they discussed the possibility of a publicarion to be edited by
2011 and subsidized by the Arab League. On another, 20\1 was
accompanied by Russell Maguire, we;tlthy publisher of the
Americln Mercury, who bst year purchased copies of John
Beatt's .lnti-Semitic book, The Iron Curtain Over Americl,(Z)
for distribution to his friends, That the meeting wou 2 cordial
one is indicated by ;t report that Husouna invited M.lguire
to visit the Arab n;ttions as ;t guest of the Ar:ab League. And
of particul;tr signific;tnce to Zo!l ",.,u Hassouna's subsequent
decbration thu the long-deferred Arab propagand;t office in
the U. S. would be bunched
time in 1953, :iDd th3t the
Arab league was cOll5idering employing In Amcricln lobbyist
to handle its :l.1fairs in this country.
JUSt how or whether loU will fit into the Arab prop3g3n<b
effort in the U. S. rem3ins to be seen. It seems evident, how_
ever, that he is looked upon wi th favor br l number of Arab
offici:l.h, p:l.rticularly the Egypti.,ln delegacion in the U. S.
which, authoriz.ed to do SO, hlS under considerarion payment
to him for his services.

we

some

GERALD SMITH
In lddition to consorting with such person;tljxics :1.5 Freed·
man, $Om\.' Arab spokesmen in this country have accepted the
cooperation of stvenl professional anti-SemiteS includin.J:
Gerald L. K. Smith.
L1..S[ yelr Smith sent out :J. number of letters to prominent
Arabs concerning various aspects of "the Jewish problem."
Among those to whom he wrote Wl$ K:l.mil Rahim, the Egyptiln Amblssador, and when Rahim's represenutive, Colonel
Kh'llif:l., lttended the Republican convention in Cbic3go in
July, he h3d an hour's conversation with the Christian Nnion:llist le;tder.
In a subsequent report to Rahim, Kh3lif:l. indic3tcd th3t he
had been favorably. impressed by Smith whom he ch3racteri:z.ed
as one of the principal fighters 3gainst Zionism and Jewish
influence in the United St:l.tes.
Smid:l Ixnsted to Khllifa of the "wonderful cooperation"
he had bc.'Cn receiving from ,'uious represcnutives of Syri;tnLebanest American clubs. 'While he did not elaborate on dle
nature of this cooperation it Was reported that Farid Zeineddine
of the Syrian legation had p:lid Smith for anti·Istliei "Iitenture."
Other Ar3bs, tOO, began to evidence l sudden interest in
Smit:h's anti·Semitic prop3ganda. Dr. Ahmed G3i31 Abdelrazek, Egypt's permanent representative to the United Nations.
ordered Smith's pamphlets for his Legation and found The
Cross :l.nd the Flag so stimul3ting thu he bought 100 subscriptions and expressed an intC'rest in pcrson211y mccting its editor,
Don Lohbeck. The Sludi Arabian delegation 3150 developed
In :l.ff"ection for Smith's publicOltion and orJered subscriptions
of the hate-sheet for iu members.

BENJAMIN FREEDMAN
While 2011 was busy posing lS ;t friend of ubm, other
troublemakers were simibrly engaged in helping the Arab
Cluse.
Among those eager to offer their services W3S the discredited
:Inti-Zionist proplglndist, Benj:lmin H. Freedmln.(3) b .n
May, Freedm:rn wrote l long lettl.!r to An-am Pash.,l in Egypt
outlining l progflm of counteT"3Cfion to offset the unfavorlble
ex-pose of Arlb prop:lgandisu in The
publicity creued by
T roublemlkers, and even offered to go to C3iro to discuss the
project with Azzam person;tlly.
Although nothing came of this proposal, Freedm:tn eon·
tinued his attempts to m3ke himself useful to Arabs in this
country. Last summer he submitted l report on the political
situ:nion to l mttting of high-flnking Arab diplom2u in
Washington who h:l.d g:l.thered to discuS$ the forthcoming
Presidentill campaign. Frecdm;1n's report which was read but
diseard2d lS "ex;tgger:ned," urged the Arabs to fight against
the Democratic candidates who. he charged, were supported
by Jewish c:l.piul.
A few months later Freedm:m met with Fouad EI-Pharaony,
prominent member of the Egyptian delegation. He h:ld, said
Freedm;1n, twO important political items that he w:l.nted to
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ROBERT WILLIAMS

(

c

THE AMERICAN FRIENDS
OF THE MIDDLE EAST

Mc:tnwhile thl! \\7~t <Aut bigot. "M ...;." Robert fl. Wil.
liams,( 4) wu making nrenuow efforts to sell his services to
Anb represt'.nutivcs in the United SlUes.
Us( spring, },tfon: the political conventions. williams wrote
Ab«l Roubal>!, Anb Uo.llgue: "8~nt and corrcspon~t (or tbe
influenti21 Cairo d1ily. Al Mist;. pointing oue the danger to
tbe Anb cause if iI Zionut-supportcd c:andidate .-ere to receive
the DOmination. Williams had, he $lid, <I scheme to spike such
:II move which ~rved the support of tht- A.r.Ib nCWS"p:apet'S
lnd suggested gening together with Bouh;af;1 to talk the
m:auetovu.
At the nme time Willimu lIbo reportedly contacud vmous
members of ,be Egyptian Embauy in Washington, :uJvising
them th:u he would be in ChiclIgo for the coo notions :lnd
thn he would be delighted to consult and exchange views with
any Arab dipJom:lt who cared [0 look him up.
A month ;thu the convention Bouh:ah :lpproached WiIli:ams
and offered him a nominal amount to write an exclusive "cx·
pose" of the Anti·IHfamnion u:lgu~presum:lbly for Al
Misri.
But Wi1lj:ams Was out for bigger game. To September he
wrofe the Anb League and offered to prepare a t""eh'e·p:agt"
pamphlet dC2ling with various phases of the Isradi·Anb
contro,·eny. including a report 00 W pro-Israeli activities
DC the Anri·Odamuioo W8~ 2nd the Amman Jewish
Commirtee. Williams offered to do t~ complete job. lo.cluding
suiuble namer Crom his mailing list, for the "'barg;a.in'· price
of $2,000.00.
The Anb Uague's feaction was f:avorable . .A few days
later Omu Haliq, :a consistenl rt';ldcr of Williatn$' lntdligeD.ce
Summary, replied that the idea was f~sible :and asked Williams
for an outline of tbe brochure, pending 6nal :authoriution
from Uiro. Haliq had no doubt that the project would be
l.ppro"ed and offered to ' wist WiUiarns in its prep:tr:ltion in
any way he could.
While Williams hu 5ucc«ded in convincing the AraM that
be can be of usc to them. other professional bigots thus {If
h;1Ve been Itss fortun:att. ~ notorious Joe Kamp cont:actcd
the Egypti:.tn deleg:.ttion without :.tny observ:l.ble results and
on several occasions Upton CI~ tried unsuccessfully to in·
tcrest the Egypti:an Ambast:.tdof in a ndio project. As for the
bigoted Genld Winrod. he managed to get himself invited to
lunch :1.[ the Egypti:an Embury early' last Ye:l.r. What happened :&1 the meeting is not known.

N RECENT months numerow inquiries have bcco received
regarding the activities of an organization spo~ by
prominent Americans, The AmerlC2J1 Friends of the Middle
East. The inquiries arc apparently prompted by the: f:ace
somc of the personalitics connected with the orgllniution h:ad
given exprcs:s.ion in the past to pro-Arab :and anti·Ziooiu
sentiments which, wittingly or not. in the opinion of m2DY.
iud 2. gene.ra.lly harmful impact on the American Jewish
community.
While there is no iodicuio n that The Ameriun Friends is
anti·Semitic in iu orienution. its ideological 1ffiniry wirh
Ar:a.b prop:.tg:anda in this country plus the fact: dut some
confusion haS arisen over its objectivcs, makes an examin.alon
of itt activitie!l desir.lble.
When the group was formed in June, i9J1, iu declared,
objectives. as proda.imed in full.page ads in the New York
Times :and the New York Herald Tribune were dcfi.ncd, for
thc most put", in n.tbcr broad ethical and hum:a.niur12D terms
-to defeat the threat of Communis~ :.tggtes$ion in the Middle
Eas[ and to strengthen che bonds "of cultW'e :and religion, of
Iicerature :lind c:ducnion," betWeen Ammons 2Ild the peoples
of the Mlddlc EUL
The group's founder (and bter its president) was ;ournalin
Dorothy Thompson. whose attacks against lsnel :u1d clurgcs
of dual loyalty against Amcric2D Zionists ha"e made her :.tn
incrc:asingly controvenial 6gure in N!CCnt ycan.(S) On its
roster of distinguiJhcd c.turta members were sevcral pcnnns
.'ith records of pro--Arab le:anings, iDcluding Dr. Philip Hitri
oC Princclon;(') Dr. Garland Hopkins, usociat~ editor of
The ChriStlm Cnatury, ""ho supported the dd"unct Committ«
for Pc:ace with Justice in the Holy Land: (1) and Dr. MiII:ar
Burrows, author of the highly controversial book, "Palestin~
b Our 8usincu."
Although from its initial an nouncement The American
Friends appeucd to be concerned with the problems of Mil
Middle Eastern countrict--prcsumably including br-.Ie1-Miss
Thompson soon made it clear that iu re~l objective w:as to
publiciu and win rupport for th~ point of view of the Arab
n:.ttions. In a letter to the New York Times (July 1) sbi:
asserted fhn while her org;tnization "is not dirccted :.tgainn
Isrild •..• it is determined to tty and see to it that tbe problems
and achicvements of other Middle E:ancrn SuteS are nOt tOtaUy
ignor«l."
Miss Thompson added dut The American Friends W'U
"uying to improve relations through broader and morc objec.
tive knowledge on both sides." In a In[Cr to members (August
20) she pointed out m2.t:

I

mat

To what c"unt the Arabs will continue to coopel"2te ...nth
profession:al anti·Semites :and narive troublenukcrs rt'I'DailU to
be scc:n. Much depends :apparently on whether they decide to
establish the long-defc:rTCd Am prop:aganda office in this c:oun·
try. Ac:cording to the French bnguage Cairo newspaper, I.e
Bourse Egypmnne of February Z}, the Arab League has
already appropriated }OO,OOO pounds for the creation of propaganda officcs in the United StatCS and abro2.d during the cut1'ent
y~. Although similar reports have been made in previous
years, this time it appears that the At'lIbs a~ determined to
go ahead with the:ir plans. The probability rh21 they will then
nuke some de6nite arrangements wich such individuals u
Allen 2011 and Roben Williams cannot be dis~garded.
(~) s.,~
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With her communic:ation she included a c:opy of :II letcc:r
written by the noted author. Vincent Shcc:an. one of the
American Friends' chaner membc:n, which depicted Israel 2S

,
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an :aggressor n;ltion 21ld wu highly critical of Zionists in
general.
Shortly :after it W:l.S founded, The American Friends set
out to aid the Arab C:l.USC in C\'ery way it could, On September
30,1951, Omar H aliq, acting U, S, representative of the Anb
lc:igue. acknowledged in a memo to Cairo tb.:.l.t Dorothy
Thompson and the Americln Friends had been givlng the
lc:igue inv:.l.luable aid in promoting :.l.n Anb Festival in
Washington. D. C. Subsequently Miss Thompson initilted a
-series of appointments with Anb diplom:acs and reportedly told
Fuad EI-Pharaony of the Egyptian delegation that she w:1ntcd
to coordinate Ar:lb activities in the United Nations with those
of the Americ21l Friends so th:l.t the Anb position could be
expLained :and interpreted to the Arneric;ln public.
In addition, the American Friends interpreted the Americ:l.n
political scene fOf' the benefit of Anb League officials. At:a
meeting of tOp diplom:au of the member states of the League
at the Egyptian Embassy in Washington on July 2nd, :1 rcport
prepared by the American Friends W;lS re3d regarding the
:1ttitudes of me politic:!.! C3ndidates towuds Anh-lsr:I.eli :lffai".
Me21lwhile a .series of privlte conferences 3nd reeeptiOn5
\\'cre held betwcen members of The Americ;m rriend~ and Arab
representatives to discuss topics of mutual interest :md in
April, 1912 Dorothy 1nompson and Garland Hopkins, executive vice-president of the organi.ution (on Inve from his
position :!.s :lssociate editor of The ChriSti:ln Century) em_
b:ltked on 1 [Our of the Anb n..UlOns.
While in the Middle E:l.St Dr. Hopkins and Miss Thompson
received the "V.J.P." treatment {rom high-rlnking represenb.tiva of the Arab countries. Abdul R:ahm:ln Azum P;lsha, the
Ar:l.b l..e:1gue·s founder, Irt it be known clut he favored the
org:lniution's objectives and the Syri2n Government 3w:.trde:d
Miu Thompson its Medal of Honor for defending the Arab
cause in the United St3tes.
Following Miss Thompson's ;md Dr. Hopkins' return to the
United States, the American Friends increased its proplgand3
:activities designed to further the Ar:l.b cause. Among the
significant projects sponsored by the org:lnization-according
to its first annU:lJ report-were: the cre:1tion of Phoeni.x Lectures, to provide spI::akers generally symplthetic to the Ar:J.bs;
the hunching of :I weekly colu~n to provide small-town papers
with ft:lture articles reflecting the American Friends' point of
view, and the distribution.. of p:lrnphJeu dealing with. the Anb
refugee problem. In ~ddjtion, the American Friends esnblisbed
:1 Middle Westen office in Chicago and announced thlt Other
branches h:1d been or were being fanned in v3riou$ other
cities-both in t.his country :lnd in the Middle East.
One of the high points of the organizuion's public accivitics
was its co-sponsorship of In Arab Stu.denr Confe.rence in June,
1952, at the University of Michigan.
The four-day conference, attended by two hundred Anb
students from :all plru of the country was heralded in :1n

AmeriC21l Friends prcss rclc:1se :1S "3 courageous lnd constructive step on the plrt of Arab youth towards strengthening the
spiritual 21ld cuhuru bonds between the peoples of America
and the An.bs."
Among the speakers W:lS Dorothy Thornp5on who told tbe
students that nothing "short of war" could halt the trend
tow:l.rd unification of the Anb States and predicted thu tbe
Arab nations were determined to resist any "further encroachrr.ent into their world of the Sute of l.uleL"
The cOllference WlS origin311y conceived :l$ one which
students from aU Middle E:1stern countries would attend hut
subsequently the Americ~n Friends explained that "unfortunatdy the intensity of feeling bet.....een lsrlel and the Arab
n:ztions is $0 great" th:lt they decided to limit the con£erenct
solely to Ara.b studentS.
The Americ:1n Friends continued to lncreak the scope of
its activities and in Jlnulry of this year held its first ;lnnual
conference at New York City's Hotel Delmonico. On this
occasion sorne 200 gue-sts heard such prominent spe:lkers :1S
pubti$ber Henry R. Luce, Dr. Stephen Penrose, President of
the Americ21l University of Beirut, and several Amb:l.Ssadors
from Arab COuntries.
While offici:11s from III the AT:lb wgue n3tions were
present .t.here was no reprcsenutive from Turkey which has
tT:lded with Israel ::.nd during the two-day conference sevenl
speakers openly :.l.ttacked the Jewish Sta~ and Zionism.
One of the most inAamrn:.l.tory speedloCS .....as given by Farid
Zcineddine, Syri3n Amb~ssador to the United SUtts, who.
denounced "some powers" for having aided in the cre:.l.rion of
lsr:l.ei and chuged that Zionism had "undermined the moral
:l5cend:lncy which the United States enjoyed in the Middle
E1Sf 3nd sapped the United N:J.tions of much of its mOr":ll
worth in the eyes of the Middle East peoples."
An01:her Arab spc:t.ker who attacked lsrael was Dr. Charles
H. Malik, Lebanon's U.N. delegate, who derTl:lnded a "fund3ment;al re-examination of Western Policy" with respect to the
Ne:ar East. ReferrinJt to Israel :lS "a source of deep nncor"
in the Arab world, he contendl-d that the Arabs "must be
di~hused of the conviction due the \'\fest h:1s, so to speak.
handed them over to the Jews."
As a. result of the prestige g:arnered by its first annual con(ecenCl.: the AmencanFriends has re.portedly attr:J.cted subst21ltial finmci:l.l contributions from Americ:1n oil companies
and we:l.lthy individual.s symp:l.thetic fa itS :lims which will
enable it to cnl:lrge i4 activities subStan tially in [he months
ahe:ld.
Despite Miu Thompson's contention th:1t the American
Friends "is not a propaganda :1gency" irs activities to due
indicate thu it does, in effect, perform th:l.t function and if
its present pllos materialize, it seems destined to become an
incTClsingly powerful and inftuential ::adjunct to organized
Anb propag:l.nda in this country.
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lie" York, J8J>Wl17 7 - The three Amer1o... journaliata who recently completed a
fact-finding tour of the Middle Eaat under the auspices of .A.merloan lrlends of
the Middle Ea.t were guest speake.. toda;r at the rogular IIOIlthl1 m.et1ng of lie"
York' 8 famed Oversea. Prell Club. They lPoke to aD audience of over 200 writer.
aDd correspondents at a luncbeon in a Il1d-Manhatt8l1 restaur8Dt.
COGLEY SEES 'AliTI-AHIIIUCAIIISII'

AS SEBIOUS AllD VIllBSPRIWl

John Cogley, executive editor of The Cammn!l8l\l. told hiB audience that they
found en intense aDd growiDg feel1DC of lantl-.A.laeric8Ili . .' throughout the Arab
world. He .aid that he and hi. t.., comp8J>1one (Dr. Herold le1, _eutive editor
of The Chr1atien Centurx and Dr. Yon-i. Lazarou, contributing editor of the
Jewish Ney.letter) "found no reason to believe that anti-American feel1.nge were
limited to one group, oountry or epac1al ClaB1I in the Arab world.*' He attributed

this fe.l1ng to the Arabs' beliof that the United Statee waa responsible for the
creation ot Israel.
liTo put it bluntq,. he said, 'the U.S. i. blamed tor Iarael. and tdlether we like
it or not, snti-Israel faaliZl8 in t:be Arab world is as w::dvel'aal, obsessive and

deepfelt as anU-o_ ... 1. in the United State ••
ffX ask you to remember." he continued, 'that the Palestine question to the averB&e
Arab 1s not merely" a political. question. It 1s a matter of deep human feeU.ngl •.•
i'or the simple. baBic, inescapable fact 1s that there are hWldredl of thousands
of Arab refugees living in tents. vhoa8 homea were once in Xsrael. The plight of
these people haa a tremeDdou8 effect on .Arab thinking about Israel and about the
West -- the United State. in particular.'
OOII1!UliISTS SKILLl'UILY EXPLOITIIiG
.!.IiTI-.xI1RIOAli FEELIliGS, IIlII HOLDS

Pointing out thet the OOlllllunlet. vera ak111full1 explo1 Ung anti-Am.r1c!lJl1om in ~ho
Arab world, Cogley declared thet the ·United Statea' reel chell_e thoro l i••
in giving theBe people a stake of their own in the aurviv8l of freedom." He
cellad on the United State. to 'pivot our policy aroWld' and show theQ "tho ve.t
at its beat."
J'lIY BECOlll!l!lUlS 'FilIlOED-III"
POLICY AS lIHST STEP

Dr. 701 auggeeted toot the first stop to 8J>1 eolution of the Aral>-hrasl1 ccnfl1ct
was to keep it 'fenoed in. 1I He declared, 'I beC8IIB oonvinced that the presenoe
o! the U.II. i. the b1gge.t tactor preventing the "ait1ng war from bocclll1J1g a

-2ohoot1116 war. The U.B. 10 .ffootb. boo...... it 0_10 .....14 opinion - ' pNU.
cularly AIDed .... opillion • ..Mob hal .... i ..t ...... thcudl ........ bated.'
Th. Unitod Stat... 70y thoacht. ohoald 10.e 110 time in try1ng to viII baok the
trleDdeh1p at tb. Arabs by glviug them a. 'vested inter.n" in daoorsc7. lIt
our policy,' he 8&1d, ttia to develop tree mea, not satellite 8tate8, a8 SecretaJ'7
Dull. . oq., we ohoald "". nel7 sncb a •••t to build ...al political iIldepondODCe.'
'LI'l'TLlI ISlll.BLI POLIcY
1!!1!DJIl III lIlILIEVliiB

".7

With regard to lind. Dr.
recollllll8l1ded the adoption ot what he called a
'littlo Israel' poli~. "Isroel IlUlt not md vill not bo permitted by tho great
povers to "-lid further by force.' ho .aid. 'By ident1fy1Jlg h.rsolf vi th hor
Iloighbon, by y1elding ..... of tha lend taken in ",,0 •• ' of tho U.B. bo11ndarie.
80 lOme of the re1'u&s88 om be rnettle4. by aeekiJl& to be & good neighbor, Israel
""7 win reooglli tiOll and oventaall:r fri&lldohlp. When that 1uwpez1•• ah..... d ••
with hal' na1cAbor. in a ",ional _ ..... te ..Moh sho .... contribute greatly.'

U.S. Ilt1ST BILP:
W!AlI UJAII!S IIOT amIO

According to 707. tho Unlted State • .".t holp in that rog1oaal riao. lie pointed
to Point ~111' ao _ville d ....... trated how thie COIl b. done and .aid that tho
Jorden Vel107 dovolopUat ....t be .arried through. ev... though it 1187 have to
b. begun 'phogaol.' a. al .. reco_ed that. a. _
.. po ••ible. all such
aid should be d.one UDder the United Bations, to aT01d the 'least aDd famine of
oo~r8Be1onal whims.'

The JordaA Valley, rey pointed out. C8D give 200,000 refugees permanent homes.
-When that me.ny are resettled,' he a81d, 11th_ resettlement of the other 600,000
will not aeem as illp08s1ble sa it now does. BveI7 time a. retuce_ leaves a camp
and seeks 'WOrk on his own. the s!tuatiOD. chauga.. Human affair a are not static,
but chaIIIIilIg. By tho "". of intelll.&eDoo aII4 sood will. thi. on. mq .haJlgo for
the better."

LAZARO!! AlIIOIISIIEII UBIT!:D STA1'E/l.
'PLAl' BO 7AVOBITRS"

Dr. Lazaren reminded hh audlOllCO that t.,...,rl,. the United State. "bad the

.011-

f1dme. of the Arab.' aII4 now 'baa well-nigh 10lt it.' According to hilD tho
Unt ted State. can recain tbat cont1denoa only 1f we recard the Middle East aa a
whole. 'The stratec!c importanoe of the area,' .be dd, cO'ilpled with 'considerstiona of JU8tice aDd bll.. en'ty. our ow national lecurit:v aDd the peace oE the
world. demand that"" pla;r no favorite. in tho I!iddll East. Tho AlDeri.an people
have been CiTeD a 4.1atorted and one-aided new of the pioture. It 1. hip tiM
.... got tho .10 'Nth.' ha oontinlUd. 'f.r II1ddle East teen.ionl aro having
1Acrea.a1..n& repel'ouaRoDl here.'
.

ISB.U:L IIUST CIWIGII ATTITUIlI
TOVABD ITS MlIlOBITIES. III flll!LS

Dr. La.arcn _

.. ted tbat ono thiJlg Israel .ould d. would bo to 'chaJlge its
attitllde toward ito IIIinodt1eo.' a. charged that tbll State d1ocr1ll1natod 8/Ia1not
it. no.....rev1oh .1\1 ..n. "'0 comprll. about 12% of the population and de.lared that
'thora ohould bo no .ooolld-cla •• c1th .... in tho IO-celled 'outpoet of d....c~'
in the Middle Bast.'

- 3-

Be oalled on Iarael to 'renew ita otfer to take in 100,000 r.tuc••• • and "to ai..
no opportun1ty to try to win the confidence of her Arab neichborl. -All tbe
natioDs of the Middle East need each otb8r to develop tbe entire area tor the
geod of ell.'
After all the sacrifioe ot men and money that haa gone into the founding of the
State of tarael, 1t vould be a trS8~. he obaarvad, for tbe new country to
collapse.
"Without peace Iarael will continue to be a au.baldlzed nation,' he concludeda

'am

no nation can long endure on such a tolUldatlon."

IlIIIIIediate17 followi", tho Oversea. Pr ... Club luncheon tho throo editor ••
accompanied by Garland Evans Hopkin., executive vice president of American
J'riends of the Middle East. 8lId t.be organisation'_ public rel.tiona director,
William Z. Clino. traveled to WaahillSton. lIhero tbe7 _ o ..ed a public ""oti",
at the lIational Pro.bytorien Church. !rh8 holl was filled to capacity when 400
Washingtonian., aIIODg Wall were III8Ilberl of Cozagree8 BDd the diplomatic corps,
orowded into the aa41tOriUII to heer the opuker.. !rh8 lIatlona1 Proobyterian
Cburch 10 the church _
J'roo1dont ~_wor repler17 ... rohipl. and ito
1)8stor, Dr. Idward L. R. 118011, 11 a m-.bar rd AJ'MI's :8oa.rd of Directors.
:rollow1llg the addre.... b)' tbo throo IF_ro, the -tiD« we. thrown open to
questions b7 l·f r. Bopkill8, who presided. The meeting lasted over two aDd oneholf hours.

Walh1n&ton. January 8 - Jom Cogley of Tho Cc:_nwoa1. IIarold loy of ~
Christian CenturY. and. Morri. Le.z81"Oll of the ley1ah lIonlettor, .0 recently
oO"Plated " fact-findl.ng 111&01011 to tho Mid41e la.t at the iort taticn of American
hlend.a of the U1ddla East, called on Seoret&r7 ot State, John Yoder Dullea,
todq aod spont an hour end fifteen _ e . reporting their finding. to him and
the Undol""8ecretary of State, Waltor Bedell Smith.
ImerglZ1& from the oonference after
unu.ually 1 _ timo and a otory in
'9'01'7 cordial and bad listened with
reportera they had recommended. tbe

wb&t • United Preas reporter called uan
itoolf" the ed1 toro aaid thet IIr. Dulloo was
grant interest to their report. They told
folloving to the Secretary aDd hi. advisers:

1) Xosp Arab-IsraeU tension fonced in b)' publicity and pro ..ure.

a) Givo Arab veoted intore.t in freedoll end _ouroco cooperation
with tho Wo.t.
3) htond Point Four to the countries of tho lUd410 last 00 an
'impartial' and 'prcportiooato' balh (The.e two vord. aro tho
key to their reooDleDdatioZla, tMY aaid),.
4) incoure&e cooperation bet ... en Arab and South Asian countrio ••
5) Second cla •• citi.on.hip. a. it nov o>1.t. in Ioreel. ohould be
takrm to tho United lIation. eod held there until inequaliUoe are
rectified.
Aaked what vas meant by the phrase, uimpartial and proportionate," Dr. le7. act1DC
a. opoke6lll8l1 for tho group. uid that they obJected .trenuously to the rather

-4common practice of 'balBJ1Clng off 18rae1 ace.1nat the eight Arab atateB .. " Thi. he
called -1l1U801'J'. and falae.' PofDt lour aid. he laid, ahoold be extended wit.llout
pr.judic. to .ach count1'7 according to it. need ••
"V. bellOTe.' the epokeBDl8D for the editors continued, "that the Arab. are not
being fairly... treated by tbe American pren nor their cale put fairly to the
Amerioaa. people. This should be rectified BO they can never again 881" that welre
unfair because we don't know the tact •• -

'We do reject the 14ea,d he 8aid, oof an 'either-or' label concerning American
friendship in tho IUddl. EaBt.' Our policy. ho obs.rved. ohculd b. ai ...d at

getting Arab recognition of Israel al a fact and Israel to recognise it. pOBltlan
as a IUddl. Eo.tern count1'7 identifying ita lif. and d .. t~ with tbat of ito
n.ighbors.
Tho edHors told tho reporters thot thoy ho4 b .... oourtooualy r .. eived by Israel
ODd tho Arab .tat•• ODd thoy ho4 b.... ad> iJlpr....d with the unlimited soUsacrificing spirit d_etrated b7 both 114•• in Ihov1IIc thOll aroUlld.
The .... tine with Secrotary ot Stat. ended a clq thet ho4 atarted ear11 with an

&JJPBaranoe before the lore1gn Operations Me1n'ltrat10n'. ooettee on the 8t~
rro. thore tho croup _ t to Oapitol ll111
for meet1OC8 with key government otf1c1al ••

of tho PalooUlIl811 rotngoo preble..

Amerioan .Friends of the Middle last 8poneored meeting at
i'e.t1onal. Presbyterlan Qmrch. B St •• I. V.
JBIlUUI7 7, 1954,

a,oo

P.M.

Dr. Eclward L. R. Bleon is minister of thie church, 1rillcb ia attended b7
Presidant E1aenho\\:er. Dr. Eleon was preaent and. introdo.oed. the chairman.
Dr. Garland Hopkina, the executive noe-prea14e:nt ot ..uMI. who in tum 1nt~
duced the speekers. lJhe hall has en orcl1nar)" capac1 t7 of 250, but 200 were
present. Preaent were ambaasadora end diplomatic representatives ot Middle
:&aatam countries, md members of the board ot directors of AJ'ME.
Dr. Hopkins begw b7 sq1ng that the .mm was concerned with the total
Middle iastem pioture as it aftects Ce.thollcs, Protestants. Jewe, Muslims.
etc. .!JIll was deeply intere.ted in reducin;: the t.nsion insofar a .....
have 8D.7 influence.- ~e best American policy 1s one that i 8 based on a.
well-irlomed American people. Dr. ~18on haa been able to ald in this
respect since he has rta1ted the Middle . .t. .Arq ot thoae who go to the
Middle East thro1l@ll .u.1I 10 not told >hat to .. e end ><hat to BOT. Al'ME ha.
but one line: to get the truth to tba Americmpeople.

!the Middle Eaat area i8 one ot grea& tumol1 and tension in these !iqs.
!the question 1 a as to our part in the area. !ro t1')" to answer this questioD,
Ail,IE sends men frcm magazine a and D8\:f8Pllpera of the kind to a.sure a t lUe
report. One of the men on the last trip vaa Dr. Morria Lazaron, ot the
Jevlab. liewBletter, lIblch haa ZiOnilts, noo-Zionilta end 8Ilti-Zion1ets on
its board. Two of the best rEp orts, as he (Hopkins) read them. were the
last one wrl tten bs' John Cogley in the CW!!'IQP,,'eal. end the forthcoming one
b;y lIarold I. rey in !I!l. Chriati ... Centu!7. II. had read the proofs on it.
Cogley Bald there were two things he C01.1d do in his talk1 CDe was to
Interpret the s1 tuatlon and the other to pre.ant some aspect ot litat the three
aav. He \1Ould follo\1 the seoaa.d approach. Wlat hi ts an American the .trongeet
traveling thro~ the Middle East 10 the .. ti-Im.ricani.... To tho •• who have
40ne some travel1n&: abroad, this i8 not 80 great a shock. Such persona haTe
learned that w. can't haTe wdverssJ. popularity whnB we're tl7ing to help
the world. It's human nature. 110 one ever heard of shootitl8 Santa Clsus,
but meYbe that was becau.ee Santa Clau.1 doe8l1 1 t hen& around after (brisaal,
We hM€ around; we have to. '!he result ia friction even. between allies.
~18 i8 inevitable, and 1t 1a an annoyance only so l<m.g 88 it 1, not at too
aerioua a stage. !!he kind of anti-American1am in the Middle East ia not Juat
touriat-bai ting, it 1& .erioue.
'lhe party began to realize the situation in Cairo, were they telked With
'_ib Itld with the people. !I!le;v found a stron;: f •• lin;: 8&o1not the 1In1ted
States in IcJpt, Jordan and lraq••• There Is no history at .merican lmperlal1_
in the Middle East o !lbe people in the Arab \o:'. Orld alW81$ believed in the
sincerity IIIld goodt411 of the Ih1tod States. Ille ent1-Amerioani ... that ha.
deTeloped i8 all bound up with the poll tical question co:nceming Israel.
n is not onl;;y politicaJ. in i t . natnre, but hi&bly colored 'by emotion. It
10 partly the rsault of hurt pride. Th. Arab. think they have be ... let 40'"'
'b7 the Un! ted States. !lhEV look at a. sirap1e fact; tha.t there are lOOs ot
thouaanda ot Arabs who once used to U va in Israel artd mo no.., 11 Ye in tent.
in refugee CfIIlPS. Tha plight ot these people is ever in. the minds of the
J..raba. It Influences thei r thinking toward the West. I was aaked this
quest10n over md OYer. 'How ¥QuId you Uke 1 t it aom80ne carae in. took
70ur house. pIcked your fni t, end ousted you trom 181ld that had bea::l. with
your encestors for centuries and put you in a tent'"

BlghtlT or Vl"OD.gl.y, thia 1s how the Ara'be a8e the que.tion. AnttIarael teel1.ng in the Mab "odd 1. al COIIDIIon and ~ a. antl-Ot.m1m1.
in the 1ln1ted Stat .. _ and the llI1l.ted Stete. 10 blaaed for H. !!he Amb.
believe they have a good C&8e and that it has been ignored in the United
Statel by the pre la, the radio, televi8ion. at leaet until late17. 1Jbe;r
feel their case has not been evaluated accord.ing to juatioe, but accord1D6
to the doII.atio political need. of the parti •• in the \hUed State. _ the
politioal parti •••
!l!hie 1a

~at

we heard, not naceaatu1.l.)" wat we think.

!he Jluctar at n'bya hilere Cogley vaa imprea8ed with the plOfeaS1onal
natura of the job of d ••truction) ••14: "I hold the 1ln1tod Stat •• responaibl.
for this,'
1rIben the p"V Yls:1ted. a refagee oaap, 110 was rain1nc. BIll! moat of the
tent8 were leak1ns. Be w" pulled lDta OIl. tent b7 a allD Wet thoudlt .he waa
a IlII official. !!here .... 0". blank.t to tho fmiT end th'" ..as or"""a en
infant. !]he other ch114reD we're eblver1na in .oomer. !he father vas
furious. 1118 Ilo\her waa veeplDc. .Another weaR. cd.be l\Woaed '\0 be the
.,the~ln-la..,. mad. out, -.erica II to bl_e.-

!!h. Arab. teel th07 haY. ta• .,d are Ued to :poYUV. "All Tou.r
Point ITI •• all 7<JIIr Jordan plea •• all TOIl' dollars "111'110\ g.t u. to give
Up our d"und. tor ju.ti .... th07 told "". !he a-iato are ""Plotting
the situation. ~e challence 'lIo us i . 1n helping gi"l theBe people their 0_
.take in freedom. rue 10 a big job. !!he ,,.,,'l1_e 10 to ahOY the West at
its beat. Ve have to rea_bel" 'Ilbat Vincen't de Paul wa.. Iycn omtt teach
the gospel. to .en 'With an -.PV st(ll8ab..' You can" teach thE!lll democracy 1n
au.ch ClrctJastances sUher.
Dr aa1d the Middl. East .... the leot eajor ""coaltted area in th.
It ..... the It..tagiC bridge to Atriaa IIIId the laot.
lie.. was 5O\C
of the world' a petroleua. Here were 40 miU10a Arabs and a t8W m11Uon Jewe.
II....... en area \d thin eaq reach of the Com1lllln1ot q.t.... Oogle;r had
written en arUal. lIhich he entitled. '!!he Waiting War.' '!hat fHtedo
!!here '418.1 the boycott by the .Arab atatea ... thq tried to It1'8.Jld.e Ierael.
!here was the red atance, sometime. conTUl.a1 'Ve, of Isreal. .q laid that the

world.

,

partT heard of 7OO.0~ re1'u«ee•• infiltration. alleged crim1naU t;r. the 1....
nitabtllt;r of a eeoQlld l"Q1nd.. !hey heard Noahe She.rett, the priae lIlinister,
reply in the ihal8et to the tDi cond-.n.ation of the crime at nb78e Sharett
pre ....t.d a bold front to th. world. but .aid also that thll oort of thing
Wit atop. It put. I,rael in a defmaive poa1t1on.
2hla sn1moait7 ia em old Bto17 from long betore Olr1et. It cotlld not
han happened i t B1 ner had not co_ tted hi. atroci tie. again.t the J .....
It could not have happened i t "erica ha4 "a' uloled her door.. It could
not haY. happened it Paleltine had not opened her gatel. Sayan h'QJldred
thoue..,d Arabs pen1_end lett tho acnmt".. rour bnndred thou.end J ..... on
the other had. were farced OIlt b;r the Arabi. :Bolt the tact 10 that it did
happ-. And it 11110" mean more to the :fUture than 0elwm.7 or Iorea.

IIlddl. Ia.t dofen •• pactsara under va;r with .spam\o III1Ut.". aocorda
to be aiglled >lith llaudi Arabia ."d PaId.ten. '!he.. 18 the Jordan Oaual
.a.Ie till guarde are to b. eeen. '!he p .. ,,,,,oe of the till in the Middle lu'
11 tho greate.t Bingl. tactor l'reventiug the Wai Uug War t _ becaning a
ihoot1ng War.

~et

1.

needs to be done:
lJhe al'ea muat be fenoed in, kept inviolate.

2. Dle .Arabs net be connnoe4 that Ierael 1. noW' a .tate end that
ito boun4ar1os hl>vo readled its l1mU.. !!he 4re.'b. ha... I> dread at fUrthor
eggreaeion. In retum, there could be at least a parU aJ. Uft1ng of the
b07cott.
:l, .\s C oglq suggested, tho II!.ddle lIaot must havo 1to state in froed....
)lauo 18 that the Middle East 1.8 one, and eJ.l will only' lose if the tension

con t:1nuss.

4. Arabs must aocept the existenoe of Iamel. Israel, on the other
hand, man follow a 11 ttle-Israel poliCll'. It must be content to be a small
count!?, 'but psmaps with .lid. outside interosts, 11ko :Iioglsnd.
5. Ismel must aocapt the .tate of lU'e like thai r neighbor. had aoa.
have, end. there muat be 8. common rise in the standard o~ Uving.
5. lbo Jordso 18l1q dovelopaent aWit bs carriod through _ in ono
count!? at a time 1f need be. And 11110 should ell 'be handled through the
UII. III1ch will lod< differeo t won 200,000 4re.b rofuge.e are .ettled. 'l'he wq
will1hen bo opan for .ettUng 011.
7.
tio..

A. 11nl. ted Stete. of tho M1ddle East m1ght bo .ot up on cnl.turel
lIeybo thh 10 'baing shOCked into being by Israel..

8. We must realize that lot i. wrong to speak of !he Yait1ng War as
ium. table.
LAZA1r>N was introduced aa the first Jewish rabbi to travel on both Bides
of the Ara~IBre.el borders since the .1rs,b..Israel war. Be was the second
American at Jewish faith to travel in the area ainee that time. Be was once
a Zionist, but 20 years agol rejected Jewish nationalism.

lalaron sald his 'Position was nervous, He might be looked upon by the
8S an enemy.

Arabs as a spy, and by the IsraeU

lIelo.tine had 'been a .. ajor intere.t in h~. Ufe. lie continued interested
in all the problems that center around Palestine. It i8 a land saered to
Catholic. ,. Protestant, Jew and Muslim, end it i. strange that in the Ro17
Lend there moud be all this hate. To meet the problem required the patience
of Job, the statsSllanahlp o't Dl,8raeli, the cleYerne8s of Machiavelli, the
atrength of Atlas, end the compas91on of' Jeaus,

!fa understend our count17's place in the picture, we must cons1der the
Jews trom 1900 to 1945. l1e must tldnk of Jewish bodies 'burned end con_ea.
in the gas chambers. We must see Jews imocldng at the gates of the . .~ and
cI?ing, "Let mo
end know that tho gates d1d not open. We must lod< upon
Jewa eval7llhere tq1.ng to save their brother Jews, and tmdentand hO\>I thEO"
felt "hen the gatea of Palestine "ete opened.

in,'

Lazaron aaid that he believed that Palestine waa a mistake because it
created more problem. then it solved for the Jew. in Palestin.e, those in the
U.S. and thoBe in the rest of the world. lru.t Palestine W6snow here aa a .• tate
end i t would bo 0 great treg~ 1:f the stete "ero to fell. He told of a

GelmSD Jew lilo told h1m in Israel: 'Lite here i8 hard and clUel, but thia
18 the one place in the vo rld that Jewa C8Il call their own. !bis 1s 1 t,
and we mean to keep 1
He told of how ha.rd. the Jews worked, spoke of
8eeing some working with rocks with the1r bare hands. Jewa are dividod
in their interests and 0Jl problems, but they are united, he s81d, on the
invincible >411 to hold on to what th07 have. !pic things Ilre taking place
in Israel that would glorif7 the character ot 8DJ" people.

t.'

But there 1& a concentration on their ow problans that has led to
chauv1n1 SIl, to dependence on the force of atma. !!here are 400 Q1lagogu8&
in JerusalBl1 bat theT are attended b;y the old, A 8trflllge new tyPe of Jew
i8 arls1ng. late 1s building him. He i . hard. toU&h. courageous. He has

10lt the chastenIng anger of his fathers.
In trying to underatend the a1tuation. we must realize that human beinga
and human teeli.nge are invol ved. '!he Arab, consider the laraell interlopers.
~ey B~ they haTe taken over our f1elds cd our groves, our lands.
~q
fear Israel e:xpansicm. They tear that bere 18 SD. alien m.1'ture that has cut
the Middle Eaat in two. and that 1li11 ova,..".. til.. IIId doltroT them.
~s is not an atti tude that can be rationaJ.ized.
It I, too emotional for
that. A n~ ille i , ooursing throUib Arab Teina. !b.. have beccm.e detel'JDined to cast otf the 1mperiall8l1 of the paat. !l!:uV· are determined to oatch
up w.ith the Veat. Is.rael to them, howeTer. 18 a aymbol ot Vest em 1mperialism
that 10 tl71ng to overthrow til.... A deadloclt poroiat .. iii til da1lT boI<ler
incidents that keep paaa101ls inflamed. Bere, too. 1a the indecent odor of
Soviet lntrigu.e. We f01.md it \dlereYer we vent. !Ihe Arabs C17, IY.Ql created
Israel. end ;you can bring her to ree..aon.' Israeli 0171 "We are the onlT
reliable allT of the Weat in the Middle kat.·

We must look at the wole. 'Ie must conaider strategy, justice, btIDan.1tT.
our ow seca.r1tr. We must plq no fa.orlte.. !lb.e AmencSD. pqle haTe been
given a distorted one-sided View. J.!4dl.e last tmsions have 1:8penm.s8i.ons here.
SuggeationSI
Israeli gesture61 1) A changed att1 tude toward the Israeli minor! tiee.
End the A card ""d II Card a;yatem, iii th the- laUer for Aro.b lhal1ms. There
is no place for second class c1 tlZeD.S in the so-called outpost of democracy
in the Middle East.
2' !ake In 100.000 Arab refugees. Israel should mlos no opportu.n1tl" to
t17 to m.n the confidence ot her ne1£bbo.. Israel needs peace. It 18 a
subSIdized nation. Prejudices must be les6ened. SUci1 action as proposed
would belp brl.tlg about similar action b7 the Arab states. Ve need patience.
!lhe Western 'fIOrld went into the East a thousand Teare ago with a'··ord
and blood¥ warfare and even the cross in hand, but the East wculd not 11 stEm.
Centuries later the¥ have come back with technological. adva:Lces and the ArabI
ltill sq. "»0. 1 1Ihat we need is the spirit of the 'Eastern people, of the
Psalms. of the Koran. and of JesUB. 1b.e leaders of Israel can bring into
tile East their cent1ll7-o1d enaJ.;faia of the Western t:orld and 107 it on an
altar as en a1d to the spirit of Moses, Mohsmmed and Jesus. For this theT
need more. of the old reUgiouB spirit, in oUerlng the:l. r 'dODt to God.
COGLEY, in anaver to & question, said that the big pl'OblSD was not so
compromise, bllt in getting the ccmpl'Omisera to
compromi se. 'lbe problem 1s not 10 much in finding a formula. ae in finding
a 'Irq to get both slde8 to 8it down together.

much. finding & meane of

,

,

.

FEY' said eeme beg1lmin.g was needed.
~e

Iraqi ambassndor asked Lazaron. linea there are aecond olasl

01 tlzfIl8 in Israel, would he BEll' l.i1ether there were 8n7 such in the Arab
land.. Lazaran aaid there are none legelly, but seme penClla were not psmi tted
equal privileges in residence, sociallY, economlcal17.
There waa dieorimination, and there had 'been persecution. occasional17. IJhS88 could be
understood. Be then quickly went on to aq that the beet roception the
party had was in Iraq, that he vas . . at pleased end charmed by 1 t8 young
~. and that be had told aeveral. former prime ministers that Iraq would
do well wi th the young k1ng 'if you old oodgera let him olone. I
lEY, asked that thUted Nations resolutions had not been carried out,
aeid the list could be obteined trClll tho Syrian ..baa.,. !IIlere >lea the
matter of original bonndari 88 of tarrel. with the state _
larger after
th e fighting.
I Az,tFON', Po.ad. if Israel threatened. upanDon, said Tarioua grouIB
vere in the Cdl,D. tt)"o He would be the last to apeak for Israel. He thoudl t.
however, that it the ex1atence ot the .tate vere gua.rctee4, the qo.estiona
of m111tuy e:xpens1on might be made aoo.4a:dc. Dl1e wcnld be more true 1f
the boyoott also were llfted.
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The first newa oonference to take place at AJME'e new headquarters. Uiddle East
Bouse, was held on December 14 for the editor. of three religious pUblioations
who returned. the prmoua 4,81' from a air-week reportorial ,arval ot the l!iddle
Eaat. The,' were !torria Luaron. writer ~o~ the Jewish .a",sletter, .Harold B.. 7a7.
executive editor of Tha Chriatian Ceptun end John Cogley. executive editor of
The Commonweal ..

Dr. Lazaron of the Jewilh !Jeysletter pointed out that in Israel he hai found. a
little nation invinCibly determined to aaintain its integrity and insure it,
futurs. lie .aid that he had alao tound "passionate natioll!1l.illl and a siDgUlar
dhregard b1 laraol ot ........ ot ito obli&aU"". to ........ ot the nations whose
eupport had brougl$ the State ot h ..... l into being.' I!o 4eplored larael's
fa1lure to ·coulder the etfect ot it. internal aDd external policles upon
American Je-,n:y BD4 its blindnesa to pIJChological BD4 000I11III10 realities
inherent in ita podUon.· Dr. Luaron oa1d he va. ·d1.t..... od· by the di,..
orimination in Jobl, odacation BD4 puIIllo atficeo in hraol aod urged that tloe
State grant 'tull eqcal rights' to ODinoriUeo, I!o s.1ol he tIIought that Israel
mould. make ISO_ RJ)atantlal geltv. ot OOAOl1iation ill thB .attar of refugees
and compensation l that will COllViDQe the Arab world ot ita 4eaire tor frien&ohip.
Dr .. Harold 'ley of The ChrivUap Oentua foUDd encouragement in the modernization
of economic lite in the Middle Eaet but 014. that the b1 ttern8sa of hatreds
ocoasioned by the .Arab-I.raeli war "threaten. all the gains which are being
oaado in improving tho .tanderd.a ot living.' Stating that powerful factora are
causing the Araba to unite, Dr. ley emphasized the movement tor Arab union a.
one 1Ihlch de.erres careful condd.eratlon.. ·'01' lII8D1' ruson, the UDited States
ehouJ.d give the ltiddle East major aDd proportionate attention," he l&1d, pointing
out that lita 40 million people are aa yet WlCommitte4. a. between communilllD
and tbe demooratio world .. "
John Cogley, exeoutive editor of The COPl!"?nY8al, stated that he law no immedia.te
eolut1on ot the Arab-Israeli problem. II,rael has to get it into 1t. bead that
it i8 a small nation of 1,500,000 1n the Ilidst at 40,000,000 Arabs and realise
that the United Stat.. cannot afford to antagonize tho Arab world." According
to editor Cogley, there ma.t be gesture. mad. by both lide.. 'The Arab world
will bave to aocept the tac't that lIraa1 1s hare to atqr,. M .aid. IOn the
otber haDd, Ilrael anat be made to underataDd that what it do88 atfecta not
only itself aDd the 1.JIInediate area but tbe antire world.'

Rabbi Morris S. Lazaron vas a member of a group of reporters lIIbo visited
the tUddle East at the end of 1953 under the sponsorship of the American Friends
of the Middle East. This organization, a8 i. well-known, while claiming to
express friendship towards all the natiolls of the area, in fact concentrate.
on highlighting the difficulties between Ierael and the Arab states, to the d!sadY£lntage of the former.
In the course of his public report since his return, Dr. Lazaron pays lip
service to the fact of Iarael's e:C.stence, and has some kind thill8s to sev about
the morale of its people. Ee then proceeds to concentrate on points of criticism,
of which the moat important is that the .Are]) population of Ierael is being treated
a8 'second-clas8 oitizens, n whOle rights of D:JYemant, ElllPloyment, etc. ere restricted b;V the mil1tar;v au.tboriUes. !rho obort ana".,r to this charge 1& that
the economio coDdition of the ~rab. of Israel 1. 1Df1n1tely superior to those of
the maJorit;v of ~b. in no1ghborinc oo11Otrie.; Arab. are vell rsprosanted in the
basset and civU lernee; Arab students attend the Hebrew University; Arabs are
membera of the HiatadrUt Trade Union Organization. Wherevor J:loY8JD8nt has been
restricted. it baa been for purposes of internal security, which Dr. Lazaron
conveniently ignores. The fact 18 that in lome oaleB Arabs have acted 8S fifth
columnists, providing hid1Dg place. tor infiltrators and marauders from Jordan
&ad the Gaza Strip. The Government of Israel wuld be Idling in i t . duty if
it did not take appropriate atopa to il18... e the Il!fot;v of the majorit;v of tho
population, and. any necessary restr1ctions impoled tIpOn the Arabs C1f Israel are
the direct result of tbe hostile po11c1es of the1r kinsmen across tbe border.
Lazaron's propoeel.s for the rela%&tion of tension between Israel and the
For
example, he urges that Israel admit 100,000 .Arab refU8ees "as a gesture of
friandahip.u This 10 a wholly impracticable propos1tlonwhioh would re.ult only
1n further Arab demaMe. Lazaron has no idea what the Jorden reaction would be
to any such gesture, because he was ret118ed admission to Jordan On the grounds
that the government could not be reeponlible for hie protection.

Arab states are exclusively suggestions tor un1lateral action by Ierael.

It should be noted that Lazaron vas a consi.tent opponent of Zionism and
the Bstablishment of the State ot Israel for many years. Now faced with the
fact ot Israel, he has had to make the neCeS'8917 adjustment, but he remains an
enemy of Isre.el. The Jewish NO'rlBletter, which has been the vehicle for published
reports on hi8 trip, 18 notoriously supported by the American Council for Judaism,
whose hostUe views on the welfare of Israel are well known •

•
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7rom a letter to

The Editor
The Ohristian Century
Chioago, Illinois
J .,.ua!7 21, 1954

•
Dear Sirl
As a Proteltant minbter who haa been a reader of the Chrilr'tlan OeDtllr7
for over thirt1 78arB (end hope to continua for at least anothor thirt1) mq
I register a pro~ ..t aca1n.t the .,Utorial ill the iooua of Jalua!7 13, 1954
entltled. "Ierael C1tiaenl Clal. B.- It 1. the k1Dd ot statement that
Wlames but does not aocurately latorm.

As one who has vilited Ilrael (not

at Amoric.,. Chrlotien Pale.tine Co_Utee uponso) I CGUld mte an artiole
on the leme low 1..... 1. ot Mr. '87 1 s aDd liTe a completel;y 41fferent picture
of present cond1tlone in Ierael.

Duri"ll World Var II .. ionip reportor could have visited Southarn Califomi ..,
wltneued the atrociou8 t ..."atment aocordK thouauds at lo;yal Amerioan oitizen.
ot Japanese deBeaut by unscrupulous busineoa mell and observed the brutal methodl
b;r lIhlch these c1tizena practicBl17 lost the1r homes, turn.1ture, (&.rIDS, jobe,
etc. He could then have mad.a t~e impre88ion in hie Dative land that this wal
a fair and hones't p!.::.ture of the United State.. In the wrds of Soripture.
Mr. rey, IWhat went ye out tor to le.'Cordiel 11,

Ym. Lindsq YOUll/l
Vice President
Batlonal Conference of Chri.tian.
am J .... in Loo Angel ••

,
7roll a letter to
Tho iW.tor

Tha Chriet10n Century
Chlc880. Ill1nola

January 21, 19M

Sir.
Durillg tho past a__ or, it ftS rq pr1Yllege to viait aDd otllllT tho Arab
countries aDd Israel a8 a representative of some ot tha Protestant churches o'L

Drawing upon tdlat I ea", ADa pgntlrre!! during
thoa, months ot iDveatlgatlon. I regard Idltor Harold Je7'e article. 'Israeli
Citizen, Cla8s B". ae a grievous dtstortion of the truth of the situation.

Southern California and BeTada.

The one pr1nc1pal faa!; vb.1ah to _ .tOll4. out ohoYO all othor., 0114 which
.uBt not be obacurN. 11 that the treataent aDd statu. ot the Arab alnor1ty in
!oreal is intinitolT ._lor to thet eccorded !lIlT " _ " IIinority enywhere .1oe
during wartime. It happeD. to b ...... Motly in IYIry WIT then the .lmerlcon
hendlillg of the 1110.1 ..iIIorit;, during the rooOllt _ with Jop....
What Israel ball dona in this lAetuo_ 1. kiD4l1ar, .ore tolerant, and more
then tho uuel ecUon t o _ ouch _riUe. in the Arab world not
onl;, in this generation bu.t for aenturiee.

~rec1at1T8

Polntedl;r. it 1t lnco~arab17 better treatment thaD. Jews have received in
Arab countries in our own tllle.
I tolked '0 theae Arab. in IWI7 plece. in Iernel. The;, are phT.ioelly woll,
in line with high Israeli health ataD4ardl. and in oontralt to tha !rab villager,
of Jordan aDd. SJrla. Medical aD4 IIOci&1 welfare eerrioae are free to them, and I
aa... avera! hUDd.red Arab children of laho01 age beiu,g fed at a nutrition center
in Galilee.
ExactlY' contr817 to what Hr. leY' IDd1oatss. I found ~hat the syetem of
education tor .A.rab bo;ye ADIl girl. i8 rapt41;y develop1Dg into an effioient and
oOllpetentl¥ run 8Dterpri.e whIch nll haTe no equal 1n 8DT Arab Itat.. Teacher.
told me thot while tho Jew1ah cOllllNDltT 10 required to ohare 10callT a substential
part of 8chool cost •• Arab school a are financed entlral.;y out of the utional
tr ..e\U7. Arab students at the arowded lIebrew 11n1verolty in Jeruoelem told mo
that they were accepted al readily al anyone who had the neceseary academic
prerequle1tse.
U8l!¥ Israell Arab. whom I lilt wen openly grateful for the freedom of their
cnU1ll'al end rel1g10uo intere.ts. They spoke poa1t1Y8lT of thoir ... ting rights
and what is tor ID8Dy of them their firat experience in democratic local goverJl1D8Dt.
They discu88ed pro aDd COD. their part in the national labor organilation aDd

mentioned appreciably their several cooperatives. On both producer and consumer
level. lalat e splendid - it .tartlillg - aontreat they provided to the thoulandl
of unemployed, alck, and atB.l"9'iDg ArabI I law living in feudal aqualor in 6;yri8
0114 Jordan.
Thi. is not to .ey thet tho Arebl ot Isreel are bedcally heppy. So lang e.
tho ruler. of the Arab Lo_ meintain e .teto of vor or of l111p8lld1ng war againlt

-a~

Xlrael, the Arabi within the Jewieh state wUl cont1m1e to liv8 in the UDhappiDe ••
of confuBed loraltl •• , aDd Becu.r1tf regulation. w111 continue to pole problema.
I made a dna.ro effort to check: thos. cOJl)la1nta by ArabI which were
mentioned in our conversationa with them. I diacovered. that in iaolated casal
Boaming ilIJultl0.1 have oocurred, lome ot vhlch must wait until warle end. tor
correction. :Sut I found no Ter1tlable 1nat8l1ce wherein tt. lamal .Allen
Prol'ert7 euatodlaD. baa take oyer hou, •• or laud_ without payi.Dg compensation
or were 1 t will DOt ba pa1d.

All in ell (end tbh 1. lIlIere tbo a.pbao1. mIt be placed), a rlllOal'ke.bl;y
bigh level of aqu1t;y baa been III81ntained - one lIlI1cb to I1IT mind dene. co...
pari eon to similar dtuatlona in our ova. national hiatory_
Perhapa the IIOlt abaurd I1DCla Itattllllllt bT Mr. 78,. 1. hi. 888ertlon
(quot1ng a Par1. _ r ) that J .... ~ anr;y _
a. a potential fiftb
columiat or infiltrator. lIotb111C 001114 ba further fro. ;be trutb. I ... t
lUlIDerou8 Arabs lD Iaraal who bold reBpOJl81ble podtlcml 1n IOT8rmD8nt aDd els8where and lIho are trute4 aDd. Hipeate4. The 'ruth 11 that • • 10 J ewe earnestly
dao1ro to make tho _ . f1ret 111a.. e1U .... of tbe lend. 1'I>e eacl fact 10 that
tbey can booo..a tbat on1;y Wen 'ba uab .ta'•• r _ b . tbe mltence of Israel
and meet the Iaraell1 at the ooD.teruol table to reeolT. tha1l' 41ffereuc8a there.
Tbat cla:r 10 DOt baa'eed b;y eppeaoing tho 4 _ . ot Arab Tongeenoe, nor
bf compiling fallehoode, allcloue rumore, aDd UDOOn:t1rmed ohargee. Truth 11
lUll trutb, end right 10 It ill r1gbt. Ono oboul.cl bo dloor1l11neting about tho
OOlllP~ bo DOP"
end tboae vUb ...... ho travOla.
8111oere17,
(S1gned)

IlIl:r H. DaVia, Jr •
. Professor of Religion
Chapcan College (Lo. Angele.,Celif.)

lIota, TIle cburcbel lIlIicb aent me to tho lIiddl. Eaat include first lIatbod1at
Cburcb of Glendale, firet lIetbodi.t Oh""ch of Paaadona, 11rat lIetbadiat Ohurcb
of Loa Allgole., :&l Segundo Co.un1t;yllotbod1et Ohurcb, 1fllab1ra Chri.tian Oburcb,
Monrovia Ministerial .1e8Oc18tloD, J'1rat Methodist Churoh of San J'erD8J1do,
lirat Method! at Churoh of 41bembra. Hunt1ncton Park lirat Methodist Ohurch.
aDd .evoral othera. I va. there th1l tiM about nine weeke.

/

7rom a letter to
Ur. Paul Hutch1nson, Editor
The Ohrlot1on Century

Chioago, Illinois
J anUM;r 24, 1954

Dear Mr. Hutchlneon:

You and 1 have nner met. althoU8h we have MD1' friend. in COIlllOD., such a8
the Oranstonl, Drs. Sarl and Mildred. Aa a loyal aubacrlber and ardent reader
of the lIundenominational JOUl'Dal of llallg10nn which coma. week:1.y. however, I ha....
kDovn and appreciated your splendid leaderlhip. In a woDd.erlul wq', you have
bean and are the 1'r88 and respected ?Oioa of American Proteat8llt1em.
Thu. it was with . _ al .... aDd WlC8rtal.l1t;r that 1 ob18.,,1d tho COalitioD of
the Chr1itiaD Cant1ll7 with the group callid the .!merioaD h1aDds ot tho I!iddle
East and the herican Council tor J1I4a1 . . 1.11 ralaUcm to _tor IIuold ]'e;r'e
recent trip_ It stu.ad to 118 then, aDd I _ coll8t.'el'ably IIDn convinced now,
that such aD allianoo OaD oDl;r hurt the Chrhtien Cantur;r.
Tho Amerioan J'riaDde ot the lIiddlo ket 11 aD orgaDlIatiOD with definite
iDternational political I.I1toresta. It _
but ODO Tievpol.l1t 1.11 a situation
where another viewpoint ia at least aa d.aorTiDg ot a%pretestoD. Surel)," friaDdIh ip
18 a worthy aim, but that aim becomes UDWOrth;r if frieDlahip 1s to be aeco.red a_
the expense of justice aDd human welfare. It doe. not 18aJ:1 to III to be Ohr1ltl*n
to be -friendly to a.vengerl, to aid thoae who relentlelsl:r pledge bloodshed and
illlDOlatlon. In teot, I have not yet belD a.ble to deolde whether we oupt to be
friendl:r (wbich of course 1!18l1B rather aore than kiAd IOC 1al relationl) to J.rab
countr1e8 wherein human right, are not held in elteem and where feudal and even
aed.16'ral COnditiOJl8 prevail. I rail' tbe 88mB quenion tbat baa been raised in
our deall.l1g with haneo Spal.l1.
But that 10 e.part trom the 10l111li. Th. p'JiDt 10 that it do . . DOt ..... proper
to 80llle ot us for tbe Chrhtian CentUlT to enter into a.ny arra.D881DlI1t with an
organization of the t;rpe indicated.
The second group involved oftere aD. eTen more unhappy problem. The AMrtoaa.
CoUllCU for Juda1em. le, al ;you know. a small national. JewiBh orcsisat1on ot 80M
16,000 persons. It 10 1.11 DO oense repr •• entative ot American Jowilh thollgl!t alii!.
10 a divioiv. and recalcitrant miDorit;r group within Ju:lai.... Tho public atatlmenta lssued by this groUll have been tilled with hatred and. intentlonal errora,
all J.va Wlder.taDd that the Amaric ... Council for Judai ... 10 tlatlT anti-Israel.
Now we have within Proteatant1am a .tri'Hng17 siml1ar group ot wbich we are
all ver;r much ashamed. That group goes b;r a nearly idelltinal titlo, the .!m.ri08ll
COWlOil of Churchae. The .!m.rican Council for Ju:lai ... hae l!al>bi lIlaer IIergor to
malt. its wild accusatioll'. The Ohrhtian group has Carl MoIlltire.

The Chr1atian Cantur;r haa rightl;r callid Protestant. to lupport the lIational
COUDcil ot Churche.. You aD!. 1 have lhared with cOWltle •• other. the hop. that
tha re.t of the natioD and the world (aDd surel;r the Jews) would not identit;r .,.
with the American Council ot Churcha.. It •••ms to me that the .Amerioan Jewilh
.. anUDi t;r has a right to oxpoot a. much from us, that "" will Dot thiDk ot them iD
terme of thi. maverick group which do •• DOt repreaent their whole or beat tb1Dk1ng.
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In other worda, the Chr11tian Cea.tury ••• _ to . . to be turniDC ita back: Oil one
of 1 to own princ1plea
1t ...ter. into "II¥
with the .Amer1c!lJ1
OoUllC11 for Jwla1 ....

""en

errllllC"'_

llqood thlo thore va. in rq alara .. coIICorn for tho obJ.ctiv1tT of n ....
report1D<l. HaviD£ opent the ...... r .",thl in the Arab Itate. and larael ao the
ropreoentative of .. lie of the l'rote.tont churche. of Southern California end
Bnada, I mow how hard 1t 18 to get the Uln'ern1,hecl tacta. In thls caae, I
""odored if even a _dUn report.r could penetrate tho ~n41D<l blaokout
of both recent hlato17 aDd taatl that WI aure to surrolmd thi. enterprise.

When the article. qpeareci. IV worn tear. were Juatifled..

What eaerced

val a collection of opinlOD., tBl101. aDd . . .rifled chargee.
~ere vera throDgheut iIm_nb1. f""t1I&l errors.
1 o _ t UIld.r.tend how
.1 thor nainte or lack of tiM tor 1I1'..et11&$1ol1 0811 han pfOClaced thi. Id.IId of

th1IJ<l.
~re

vere 1Bl1c10Ul end lI1olead.1", op1u1on, pre ....ted 1IIICr1t1callT.

!here wero Mrq boport ...t Itat_1 pre_ted with, "it 10 aa1d,' ·1t 10
reported to b.,' 'it ....... to b.,· etc. It th... tIlI.II&1 ...... B1g11U1o""t ellCu;::h
to b. reported, ther wer. a1/111U108llt' _ll8ht to b. properlT checked,

,1nallT. IDUCh in the articl. . . . . OollvOT"d 1:riDn_do end impl1catioll and
_ t wae lott UIIwd. lIIt.reet1IJ<llT. the pioture of lorae1 thlt va. pre ••nted
va. not the lorad thet 1 ODOOUllt.rod 4111'1", aT Itucl7 tour of the Middl. East,
but rathlr tho lorael that llY.. 0017 in thl II1Dcl. of tho Arab pr••••

1>1

H;y intoreet in writiDC thil .inooro qpra10al to 7011, Hr, Ilutoh1l1eoll. 10 a
plain deBire for oquitT and hono.tT. It .e_ to _ thlt tho Chr1aUao Cent1ll"7
0 .... 1t to 1tself end to the truth to .tra1&htOll out thil b.fuddled aDd unfortunato

e1tuation.

Very truly yours,
(Slgned)

Gu7 M. ~vi •• Jr.
Protessor of Rallc10n
Ohepil&ll College

Jrom a letter to
The Editor
The Christian Century
Chicago, Illinois
January U. 1954

1ro<1 Dr. Mt>.x lfuolbaua
Ho11JllOeO., ts::4itorDia

••• It 1s true that Israel citizene carry identity cards. It 1s a known fact
that I arael is in a state of actual war, caused by the refUsal of her Arab
neighbors to convert armistice agreement. into peace treaties. Under such condittona. members of nationa hostile to the country in which they reside are subject
to clos8 scrutiq ot their movements in any country ot the world. Such measures
taken for the aecurity of a country which faces conatant danger from all frontiers,
with alien citizens having family and other tie. beyond these hostile borders, is
a procedure accepted by all countriel of the world a:ad their citizena. May I
remind you, as an example, at the reltriction of movement anel clOBe luperviaion
of American CiU ••DI ot Gal'llllU1 and Japan .., d,oem in the UDited State. during
World War II. In timea of war 8.Dd friotion it 11, untortunatel.;y, unavoidable
that, once in a whUe, an innocent peraon baa to auffer fro. looh laws of restriction, and deplorable lII1ataltes are ude 'b7 IIiDor officials WiIUl such Ian have to
be enforced.

_n

Unless one lDel to the M1ddla ...t with a preconoeived hatred of Israel, it

abould appear quite ""turaHhat any area of Israel
Arabi are 1n tho maJority
lbeuld be under lI111t.,.,. rule, ao long al tho !rail goVOl'Dlll8Dto ourroWlding tho
countt7 threaten da;y and night with a ·Iecond roUDdSl accompanied by the annihila-

tion

aDd

extinctioD of Iorae1 aDd predioting that they will roturn one doT ae

the conquerors of Iarael, thul oonltently 8ncouragiDc 8Ild supporting .ubversive

activitieo.
Allow me to '81' a word about the Arab abandoned property: There ill an Israel
Land. Acquisition Law ldlich haa been ilsued tor the purpose of protec't ing the
.lrab landownere nov legal17 residing in llra.el. but who bave been conliderecl
absentees. At the time of the gan8U. of November, 1948, the time of the armin1ce.
there were 69,000 non-Jewe living in Israel. By the end of 1952 the number had
rhen to 179,000 because tbeUlands ot Arab. returnad to brad legally undor the
a&reed plan ot the reunion of Arab tamilies.
Some 50,000 Araba c.am.e back to
Ierasl illegally, end even here, tho vast maJor1ty ot them have beoJl IP'&D.ted
ree1d.ent oertif1cate. and full ciUzenahip. '1he te.ct that prop.rty was turned
over to the Custodian of Absentee ~roperty d14 not, and does not, 1mpl:v the con-

nocation by tbe Ieraol governmeDt of ouch preperty. Exactly the opposita 10 tbe
actual. truth. Dt1ring the paat three years, property worth mlll10lls of poUJlCis hal
been returned to Arabs legally residing in Ierael. The intention of the prevalling
la.w 18 to protect the Arab rights end to effect a fair BettWm811t on all cases
which remain outstanding. It is a law of protection, not one of expropriation.
and anyone studying Israel without bias could ... o11y fiDd out how 1t operates.
1\ is sheer malice \0

and worry the Arabo out

e~

of the Israel government that it aims to 'hara ••

ot tho country." Iivel")'thing hlllDimly posaible bes beeD

done by Israel to improve the lot of the Arab as an Iarael oitizen. Not only
were they given the right to vote, but their women were enfranchised. vithout 8D7

qualificatioDe -

for the fir.t time iD tho hiatory of the lIiddlo East.

1I0ighbor-

ing Jewish settlement. are OD friendl;y terms with their Arab Tillage De1&hbors
and cooperate with them for the improvement o~ their farm lands, their health ,
and. their social problems. The gentlemen who visited. Israel, \hough. only for a
cou;ple of da;ye. must have, undoubtedly. found every evideIlOe ot this truth. lIut
here, again, one has to take into oonsideration human frailties, and i t might

-2vell be that oontrovera181 arise about a. lamb or a sheep that stray. from an Arab
settlement into a JewiBh ODe and vice Terea. Ia it 8Jl:3 different With American
neighbors1 Do such rather per80nsl. feude merit mention in 8Il article which 1s
Buppo.ed to dBal with BBrioua problemB in the MiddlB East I
In the case of eduoation, let me quote some facta and figures for the
elucidation of your reporter: The end of the Mandatory regime in May. 1948,
and tho .olf-impoeod .."dUB of tho Arab population whollT disrupted tho Arab
educational 8fatem. The Israel Mln1et17 of Education va8 therefore confronted
with the problem of sta.rtlnc the Arab school system anew. One ·of the molt
difficult problema was, and atl11 18, the ahortage of teachers, not only for
ilrab, but for Hebrew education. While military operdione vere still going on,
the Iarael government made the utmost effort to open the .Arab schoole along with
tho Hobro" .choole at the beginning of the 194849 ochool 1"ar. Under the
COmpuls017 Education Law, elementary education is to be Itmaint&1ned by the State
and local authority Jointly". WhUo tho Jewioh community. throU&h the municipalitie •• char.o a Tory large part of the o>;>81141ture for educaUon. Aral> 80h00l.
are totallT finaacod lIT tho Gove ........t Trea8\1Z7. .oodle •• to oa)'. all inat1tuti<no
of higher learniDC - the Hebrew UniYers1t7. the TechD101l.. Veiaasnn In8titute,
otc. - are opan to Arab, a. thoy are to all other iDhabitanto of Israel.

Arab teacher. are be1n& trained in inoreaa1nc numbers. Prior to the e8ta~
l10hment of the State. ~ of Arab ohild_ of ochool ago woro attonding .chool.
:By the eod of 1952. ~ of aU Arab ohi14ren of .chool age ...... enroll.d. _
. _ 1. true of the ophore of politioal Ufo.

Partioipation of Arab. in ParU ......t vao ...tter of faotlT granted. !lever in
thoir history hod one of the.e Arab. tho right to vote under the feudal 81"tom of
their Arab rulers. They are rapre8ea.ted in Parliament in three parties called
"Progren and Work l , the "'armers e.Dd Development Partyl. and the 'Iarael Arab
Democrats". It will be interestine to JOur readers to quote from their platforms.
The Iarael Arab Democrats platform Itat •• ' "In addition to its specific
demands for the Arab co_unity in Ierael. the Party demands Israelis cooperation
within the framework of the United liations in BnSurill8 world peace aDd improviDg
the political. economio and locial conditions of the Ae1atlc BDi African nationa."
The program of the ·Progress aDd Work' Party statas: ·The party atanda tor
the development of the Arab vill88 •• b7 the org8llizat1on aDd encouragement of
producer--cooperatlve associations. 1rrication aDd the use of modern equipment- ..

Tho ]'armors and Development Partyl 'In addition to ito opeciiio demand for
the Arab community in Israel, the Party stands tor organization of Arab labor 1n
clo.o cooperation with tho H1.tadrut (Labor Union)."
I wonder whether the author of the article in your I118&azine would be able to
name any other Middle Eastern COWltry. with the exception of Turkel', where the
Arab haa such rights as a free citizen.
With regard to the reotifioation of boundaries, a&:reements to redraw the
lines at Tarious point. had, on the lower level, been reached between Israel and
Jordan. These agreements would have aTerted the curioutl and difficult Bituatlon.
whioh H.E.F. describes. The Ierael government ratified these agreements, but the
government of Jordan refuses to do so. The agreemente, therefore, dId not go
into effect.

Can thoro b. any doubt in IIIITbody'. mind that .ecurity regulations would be

•
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relaxed immediately upon tbe vaguest showinc of read1nels tor reconciliation an
the part of the Arab atated On the other b.aDd. al lo.D& a8 threat •• eoollOmic
boycotts, marauding aDd. murder 1. rampant in the Middle Ealt, the treatment
afforded those Arab. who are the kin of thoee who threaten Iarael. abould be
looked upon with due appreoiation and pride on the atatua afforded them by the

ao-called ttenEmG'".

i'here 1& no other wq of vinniJ::lf: the confidance of certain parte of the
.Arab population ill larael than to grant tham what they have been granted, which
10 already beyond the phyaioal and economio capacity of tho young struggling
atate. The .Arab world had the opportunity to avoid atrife aDd bloodahed had
they accepted the propoaal for partition of the United Dationa in 1948. They
preferred war.
The fact that Israel peralta eT817bodl'. regardle •• ot nationality and creed.
to vi8it their ooant1'7. in contrast to all othv Mldd.le katarn countries, 18
ample proof that thay have nothing to hU.. !!'he t1J:le m1&ht OOlDe when i t will
be possible to deal with tho advio. of people like Dr. ley. UDfortunotely, he
who hae eeen Ierael on 10 brief a ...iatt al a tourist, 11 no' qualified now to

draw a truthful pioture of the a1tuation. nor can he ar1tlcl .. or advise. unle ••
he knows and states all tbe tagt. within the realm of realIty and truth.. ...

